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(MOntUOKW WU WDn WAT ON 
NEW POWR DBnnvnON SYSTEM HBtE

placed I 
Hitbat

Work of rebuilding nymouth’e 
etectric tytuni it well under way, 
•coordiog to Liocoin Sprowkn^ 
light and water H^serinteodeot 
Sprowlet tuted Tuesday that more 
than 150 new poks have been act 
Starting at the water plant on the 
north aidd of town, linemea have 

edaowpolea on JUaroad, BeU, 
I and Ptynouth itreeta, and oo 

. Broadway and MiDa Avenue. 
New croaaarms have been placed 
on the poka, and they're now ready 
for new wire.

If the weather remaina ai 
favorable the work of aettiog 

«aolcv aboold be completed within 
Hbe next three weeka. Approshnate* 

W 400 new polea will be required 
for the complete The bank of 
tranafonnerv at the Flymowh Grain 
Elevator have been replaced with 
new polea. platforms and other 
equipment.

In the rebuiklittg propam ia in
cluded the adding.of fifty new 
street lights within the village. They 
will be plMed at stratMlc poinu 
where aAlhk^ lifting u needed. 
One of the ouutanding features of 
the new syitem will be the new 
cootnd station which is being erect
ed near the grade school. Three 
new street lighting transformen are 
being placed at this location for 
various reasons. The lights around 
the Square will be controlled by a 
‘^iboto-ekccric*’ cell which works 
in ooonectkm with the switch that 
turns off and turns on the light, 
on the Square. As the seasons 
diange, the street lights will oper
ate acoxding to light rays and not 
clock works.

pect to have thi 
by the first of 
of trimming trw

ing the . 
have the work completed 
rst of the year. The job 
ing trees along (he right 

of way for the electric lines is bemg 
done by the Prim Tree Trimming 
Co., of Galtoo. They have been io 
Plymouth for the past three weeks

lings has been overloaded.
OtSif Power will rebuild this 
tidn with uansformers sufficiei 
take care of demands and that of 
(be years to come. So with the 
tree-tribuning program, and a com
plete new dumbution system. Ply
mouth electric users should benem

their part v« 
the oen three wwha.

O. W. WellKof Mntfiiht 
CMftMr. h «i ‘ ‘ ^

nSoajeb\mn.

greedy from the new service whic 
win be cut in yiortly after the fin 
ol the .mr. And best of all ther 
lB«if vte veiT little radio suti 
aatf Meviskm interference

HertMd

when
the new sendee » cut-over.
■ The hopmanent project is es- 
rimeteri to coat aroyed $«MNK>.

j UM the new Uat> «kl polo 
come up to ipucificutfnia.

Sane monib. no when the 
Board of Public Affairs decided to 

> ahead with the. project, it waafo ahead with the.project, it waa 
beUeved that the viUa(e could pur
chase msterisl sod equipment and 
contract for the labor only, tlnia 
saviM quite a sum of money. Thia 
entaMd extra work for the clerk.

CHURCHES UWp 
FOR THAMKSOIViHO

I invited to come and give 
rrvmujt thanks for the year's barv-

Pivmouth win have a Thanhsaiv- 
faig Service on Wednesday evening. 
November 26th, to which 
villagerbr 
icvcnut thi 
M of material and spiritual ben»-

The union Thankagiviog service 
anU he held Ite year io & Luth
eran Cburch. svith Rev. L. E. 
Smith at the Methodist cburch fiv- 
ing the acimao for the evening. 
He has dsosea for his theme — 
-When Ate the Niner 
The service srffl begin at 7:30 o'- 
ciodi. A union ctamr frem all of 
the churdhes will sing. The oollec- 
don taken at these union services 
B IMCd for an 
cause.

Ftieod. you may think you 
haven't time in your busy life to 
lake an hour to say “Thank You"

your busy
________________1 say “Thanl
at a church. Stop and think how

given to them. Aotf do 
■her your maonets and 
k ^ a a nci^bor or 
bdpa you out when you 

or do

you fed towards people who 
or say thank you for help or pSi 
you have pven to them. Ana d 
you raaaat ' 
say 'Than
a stranger____
are in need of 
you no niddy on, wkbout apeak- 
fagl Maybe the foad Lord feats 
the need of leed^ a “thank 
ynn“ too

LaCs not be backward about aay- 
Jng -Thank yon" pubUcnlly by aN 
laadiac the union Thankapving 
aeivioe. Where else in the whole 
edda world can you walk inao a 
fiw efeweb. ami knsd with thom 
of other cioodt. with no danger 
nf eebure, homhing or cridciem!

hiqurtMfl^o!
: . Db> io hyrtiwi of tfaa wai- 
f «r tank uos tWd^. it wBl be

MUy wmIi ttris wadnai or i
laeer ihno Mpoday all—non, ae 
^ha wmar ptaavira w® ba uuBaaaH^

Tnaaday. The wnar uMBa

lea^Ma —

ger. who finds herself unusually 
busy rhrriring invokes and paying 
ettnam bflla.

the completioo ol the new 
ayvtam PWmoutb can boast of hav
ing one of the moat modern set-ups 
in die cauntiy, as the new **four- 
wlra" plan is bring inauUed where-plan is bring inauUed where
ver ptmble by cities and commun- 
itka, aisd ts lu^y favored among 
dectrical cogbeers as bsing the 
■lost practical of all Without b^ 
comti^ loo technical, it is said 
that a more even distribution of 
current alone the power lines is 
gained over me conventional three 
wires, and that many otbef* features 
favor the four wire plan.

It might be added here that the

hip.”
tem.f

of Willard, spent many, 
in Plymouth, cbeckii 
making recoids. and 

xi th

lymouth, checking pol« 
d It mighmight be

that the old pries and ogrec- 
have been wiped away, and 

instead a new agreement on joint 
ownership poles has been made and 
records have been placed id
perm 
and I

lephone Co., 
ays used thethe town have always used 

same poles in many sections of the
town. 
lentioD was 
and get 
the new

past years little 
paid to replacing poles 

lI maintenance. Under
set-up the telephone i 

pany has assumed responsibility for 
certain number of pries, and the 
illage will lake care of its pro

portionate share.
For some months past the sub

station that feeds powr into 
mriith. over the Ohio PPower

The 
sta-

ublk
Affairs point out there should be 
no increase io rates for several 
years, but instead consumers 
sbovld more power for their 
saoow, na earnings of the elec- 
Cik oepartmeni indicate that they 
will be sufficient to retire the bomb 
at the end of twenty years, and 
poaribiy sooner, and m the mean
time rcaerve should be built up.

Routine business took up most 
of the • time at council meetin|( 
Tuesday night. However, council 
had several ordinances read, con- 
oemiog the annexation of addition
al land west of town, and new 
rules for parking trailers in town. 
An ordinance giving final approv
al for abritshing the office of the 
street commtssiooer was passed. 
This is more or less of a technical 
nature as the street commissioner 
has been made a 'street supervise^.' 

layer West appointed Council- 
Fck Brin aM Thomas Root 

JO over sit the insurance poU- 
aral to make recommendaiiont 

for additional coverage or canceUa- 
lion of ovcrlappoig policies, if any.

Paul Root, membCT of the Board 
of Public Affairs, handed in' bis
resignation to council, to 
effective January 1, 1953. Council 
did not act on the rcsignatioo with 
the hope that Mr. Root mighi re- 

isider.
ly night’s session was the 
Mayor West b the cbeir. 

succeeds Wbkaey Brl|fs.

cons 
Tuesda; 

first 
who
Mayor West, being a o 
for several years. B well versed in 
vffiage afifttrs, and there's no doubt
but what the village will continue

Preeent were Coitacti- 
Bekstrin. ThoiMs Root

•0 go forward under his capable
mihmm, Piee ---------
mea Rant Bel 
Omar Mkctt. Laemoe Condi, 
Banbeda Smitb: Cnimt^raen , 

r cUjrwood, who

oM.a(to—.
I —mno 10 I—riTMot

HOME ran VACATION 
Mr. ud Mrv Thomot Wetter 
t teppjr IO teve iheir dwi' 

OV—km for a MM —■

tel ten iipl—d io R . 
Nevada, for Ite pM year. Thia m 
ttr Snt vWl hoaw aaoe Bojag lo 
Ite na—A aky. aad iriRtel— 
UMR Dm■tev Am mtm ate ea- 
pack toaMora.

ua— amvad Maadiy avaaiat
fm MantOaU. Wia.. whara ite 
vUMd ter a— Max J. D Plate- teg. a—tea tetea.

teafol ■—aad baa tern amn 
Mdte Jm- VJ'.W. HaB. Onak 
Itek OMa. 20-27C

Refly Hiricbiiisoii 
Back From Europe

Betty Ann Hiitcbiosoe re
test week from llely end 
iteresting countries of Eur-

Miss 
turned 
other interesting

of Plymouth.
wss one of five Ohio Stu- 

I visit foreign lands as an 
[oternetioosJ Farm Youth Ex- 
cbeiM delegate, and has spent the 
past five months on farms in Italy 
wtaav she lived as a member of 
the femUy to learn their ways end 
to diow them ours. Wc have print
ed her letters from time Vb time. 
and-Mill have some that have arriv
ed from Europe after a delay.

It is nice that Betty arrived 
hoaie in time for an American 
Thanksgiving, snd her family is no 
doibt very Thaokful that she ar
rived safely.

Mias Hutchinson will speak to 
the combined groups of the P.T.A. 
and Mothers Club of Plymouth 
schoris in January, about her trip* 
l^Europc and her experiences in

VICITM C 
DIES dN I

Louis Wcathcrbic, 29. Green
wich route, died Saturday after he 
apparently shot himself accidenlaly 
while out hunting on the farm of 
bis father. Harry. He was found 
by a neighbor.

Services were held Tuesday af-
moon at the Bender Funeral 

Home, Greenwich. He is survived 
by his father and his mother. Em
ma, two brothers. Claude and Wil- 
liam» both of Greenwich.

MISSING MAN FOUND 
IN MANSnELD

Howard Gilmore, 54. sought 
since Oct. 25 when he disappeared 
was found Thursday living in 
Mansfield and was in Plymouth 
Friday morning.

story of Gilmore's disap
pearance was in the Thursday eve
ning issue of the Mansfield Jour
nal and came to the attention of a 
pool rdom owner in that cit^ who 
said he bad seen Gilmore. Gilmore 
was located shortly afterwards 
with U» help of Mrs. Violet Zeh- 
ner, 55 Penn Ave... with whom 
OUmDra'f mother. Mrs. Ella Gil- 
mort, Rues.

niaa was much speculation 
thtt-Obiore might have mct.foiil 
ptafnEnoose -ha arts repoctad .io 
have kft P^roouth with $1600 
from a property sale.

Gilmore is a former employee of 
the Fatc-Rooc-Healh Co.

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. Reed White was released 
from the Willard hospital on 
urday. and is oonvaincing at her 

•n Saihome on Sandusky street, 
maiOT surgery. Her fi 
wishing for hCT a H>eed; 
and g<^ health again.

ing
frilowidg 

riends are 
speedy recovery

BA
OPEHS ttTURDAY

The PiynuMfak Pilgrims will o 
tl^ basketM ceason Satur 
n%ht with a ooo-league gi 
against Leafrilk at Crestl 
Maigaretu cocMa to Plymouth for 
the home opeoar on Novopeoar - 

On (he team this year ai 
Tom Metser. 5-9». Tom 
6. and Joe BctUc. 6-Vi 
back fi 1951-52

28th. 
e seniors 
Rhine.5- 

starters 
club.

Nbrris, 6-3 and 
I 5-9W and junior

Senkn Ron
Roger Hampton 5-9Vi and jui 
Lan7 Root, 5-9. had varsity ex
perience last war. The Pilgrim 
squad also fffr***^ senior Don 
Burr, 6-1V6; Jkakrs Lee Steele. 
5-9'/i and Ron Mumea, 6-*/^ and 
sophomore John Fox. 5-9.

B
season 
Rhine
maker Ryu«w wwumji,, wi,v i.
272. was gradmdad last May 
SCHEDULE

LaawrWr at Crestlioe
.......... Margaretta-H
Norwalk St. Paul-T 
.... New Haven-H

.................... Shilob-H
. Ootario-H

Nov.‘22 
Nov. 25 
Not. 28 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 19 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 20

Butler-H
x^o

Sliilob-T
Ontarlo-T
Unk>o-H

30 .................   Uxingtoo-H
, 3....................................I^*s-T
6............................ Bellvflle-T

U games ma second year coo- 
tracta. MuaiusiBR yet lo be sched
uled ia a secoad year contract

Christmas Ctoh members will be 
jy this watil^ for checks are

CHRISTMM (HECKS 
HAILED THIS WEEK

Chri 
happy 
being
Nation-.____ — ------- ------------
completed thelv pdymenis. Locally, 
this is the targnt'Christmas Club 
ever for Plymouth; and the amount 

out will be between $22,000 
$23,000. f ^
or the nafloiArlhe ChristraXs

____» fund' wiM eencit one billioo
snd twenty-three ffliUion dritars. 
Brother, that’s way beyond me lo 
even think of that amount. This 
sura will be divided among 11.- 
712.000 members. Approximately 
6400 banks and saving institutions 

tndle these Chib savings.
The amount of the Christmas 

Oub savings used for the purch.isc 
of Christmas items is estimated at 
only 38% of the total, and many 
dollars go toward the paying ofgo toward
year etxl bills and into ^rmanent 
savings.Routine Business

te C«ncil MMh ROllO VINWAGNER DEYHOPSHW 
TYPE MW QUIN; MRNn PENDING

ling out some five years ago 
to design a simple and easy nin- 
ning ’"cutler bar” for highway 
mowers. Rollo VanWagner. tori 
roqrn superintendent at (he Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. winds up his ex
periment. not with a mower cUtter- 
bar. but with a new type power 

chain.
Those of us who have passed 

'ork along thehighway n 
road, will recall how the tractor 
unit shakes and groans.

the blai
and the 

makes 
undue

bar traveling 
high rale of speed, and which in 
time literally shakes any mower 
apart.

VanWagner ^ to thinking 
about improving the method of 
travel of the cutting blades. He de
signed a chain smich rides on 
sprockets similar lo those a 
bicycle. The chain i 
direction, carrying 
amond shaped kaiw

er the gn
ily. Tests

amond shaped 
swiftly (raveled 
was cut smoothly and

travelled in one 
sharp di- 

:nim. As the chain

underbrush proved the blades 
id suffictenl cutting qualities and 
pwer to mow underbrush well 

over an inch to dimeter. Test af
ter test proved very favorable un- 
tB the one that came along one 
morning when Rb grass was wet.

it was tiiat the cuttii^ blade 
bid s tendency to For some 
reason devdopment ol the cutter- 

ceased, and thus ended a 
dream.

The one feature that VanWag
ner brought one to the new type 
h^raray cutter bnr eras (he way to 
which new cutter blades ware to- 
sertad. The btodes were so 
„ _ it tt 
wrist*’ and a new blade was ptooed 

■ ut)q...............................

id that it took oofy a **twist of 
wrist*’ and a new blade was pis 
to posHkm.t)a this particular fea- 
m VanWagner has secured «
^ jihooTa veac ago VanWagner 
dug oat hh ^ i«am aad applied 
k (Ms time IO saw chains, umd 
moeily by wnnrtBnsn to faUtog 
tresut TIWtedmlanMat of fha por- 
tphiapenaraew few year* nmitog *e new product

has been rapid, -ind there is a big 
demand for them. One drawback 
to power saws of the chain-type 

that when a tooth on (be cutt- 
bar became damaged or brok- 

[uired a complete new 
opera

is on this b.isis that VanWag- 
ipplied his ticsign of inserting 

a cutting tooth on a chain, and 
which is covered by patents grant- 

particular method 
tedious

ed him
Months of hard and 

labor were required to build by 
hami a chain uith its replacable 
teeth. At last ’he experimental 
model was completed, and tests 
were made. There were some kinks 
to iron out. but knowing VanWag- 

be had the patience to do it. 
and the past fev weeks tests shoM 
that he has done an outstanding 
job.

There are various models of por
table power saws on the mirkct. 

are driver by small gas cn- 
clectri- 

ihcm a ‘ slap’• oc- 
when high sp^ is gained, 

where the conventional cutting 
chain is used. \anWagiwr s model 
revealed that the cutting chain 
rkkS as smoothly as a "V-beit in a 
grooved pulley'' when cutting logs 
from walnut. mafHe and hickory.

The new type cutting chain has 
reached the suge of perfection and 
amogesBents are being m|de by 
offlctala of the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co. to market this new product. 
They have displayed the chain to 
some of the country's outsunding 
menufacturers who are keenly in-

SEASONIOHIO SEAMLESS TUBE STOCKHCNJOS ARE 
OFFERED 555 IN COPPERWELD DEAL
- The biggest news of (be week to change and to retain fweseot per- 
this area was announced Tticaday | soonel, although the two cotnpan- 
when Coppcrwdd of Pittsburgh. ies may be combined later through 
made stockholders of the Ohio)sale, merger or consolidation. 
Seamless Tube an offer of $55 per 
share for stock. There are I47,S04! for stock 

s of Otio Seamless Tube c«sshares
standing and the offer of : 
share would make the purchase 
price of the mill run approximately 
eight mitlioD. six. hundred tbous- 
and drilari.

Officers and directors of CMuo 
Seamless have agreed to sell their 
stock, and Copperweld has made it 
known that stockholders wishing to 
sell at the price offered may de- 

eir stock at the Citizens 
Shelby, or with the Central 

■iiuutel Bank. Oeveland. * 
Holders of Ohio Seamless stock

posit UM 
Bank in !
National 

oldei
expected to be rece)^ve to 
offer, which is considerably 
i than the market price. The
t ir -------------------------------------- '■ ■ *■*“stock in recent months has been 

holding around $32. Some four 
ago the stock began to move 

upward on the strength of the an
ticipated offer.

Some of the heaviest local stock
holders are ready to sell to Cowr- 
weld. and their reason goes some
thing tike this:

1. Much of the present 
duciion is based on war ani 
fense contracts.

2. Ohio Seamless now has 
buy steel from larger corporations 
who are already in (he tube-making 
business and thus is

pro-
de-

unsalisfactory
Copperweld 

;ss lube-mak:seamiest

tube-making 
forced into an 
etiiive market. 

. Ians to obtain 
ing tacililies. If 

: Shelby plant it 
will likely build Us own at Warren.

rntions to obtain 
lilies were an- 

New York financial 
circles earlier this .

C^perweld builds

Coppcrwi 
tube-making f 
flounced in

y build Us < 
acid's intent 
(ing facilit

plant

i year, 
rweld 

would become

SEPARATE MANAGEMENT 
Copperweld intends to continue 
c management and business of 

Ohio Seamless without substantial

sale, merger or consolidation. 
Frank R. S. Kaplan, president of 
Copperweld. said.

Purchase of the stock of Ohio 
Seamless will give Copperweld a 
tube mill. l>e Utter tus spent 
about $3,000,000 for plant addi
tions and improvements at War
ren, O.. in the last several years. 

In addition to the plant at War- 
a wire and cableit operates a win 

Ision at Clas^rt 
re division at OsweiWire division at (Jswego, N.Y. 

Copperweld was founded fn 19

plant
Copperweld. a 

Pa., plant makes 
sled rods and wire 
process, and at Wari 
electric furnaces 
in^t capacity of about 618,380

The Warren plant iru:ludes $19.- 
000,000 war emergency govern- 
meni-buili facilities purchased by 

950 for $2,000.-

Classport. 
copper-covered 
by a patented 

Varren. Ohio, has 
with an annual

IN OUR lost and found depart
ment this week we have added 

to our already large criketioo o( 
lost items (noc souls) a cfatld*s 
green beret, a child's Mue mittea, 
a plastic billfold and a boy scout 
knife. One of these days we are 
going to have a public sale, with 
all proceeds going into the polio 
fund. Or wc could open a new op
tical shop with the various ai^ 
sundry eye glasses, only we would 

actionX guar 
ct fit

the parents who have to pvtrsbase 
another pair of specks.

The Glassport plant is equipped 
with copper melting furnaces, steel 

■ billet I

I HIS IS a special note to molberi 
■ ce ted former cub scouts. You don't 

copperweld billet healing furn- have a uniform that is not being 
I. rolling mills, normalizing and ; used do you? Mrs. Roy Carter 

continuous rod hcai-ircating and would appreciate it very much if 
annealing furnaces, cleaning cquip- 

1 and other machines.

I Shell
LOCAL HISTORY

Scamlew tube making in 
cates back to 1890. whi< 
marked the birth of this industry in 
the United States. A small factory 
was completed here in that year 
under local impetus. The plant 
later changed hands and ended up 
os part of the holdinp of the 
United States Steel Corporation.

The factory burned in 1908 and 
U. S. Steel allowed no disposition 
to rebuild it. Under the leadership 
of local businessmen and industri
alists. who headed a campaign to 

,000. a new and inde-

: leaders in the

raise $25i1250.00 
It facto

First Cub Scout 
Pock Meeting Is 
Highly Successful

On Monday night. November 
I7ih. Mr. Roy Carter called to or
der the first Cub Scoot packing 
meeting that wc

P.T.A. Meefiig 
WiU Be Tonight

The Noventiicr meetiog of the 
•T.A. will be tonight. Thursda;

igh :at the 
torium 
(ion 
ents,

night.
BOTH

conducted 
was enjoyed by 
and their parents.

The theme of the program 
Planes. ” Den No 1 

play of boats and ships 
they have made during

which time the par- 
H mother and father, are 
visit the classes which 
en attend, and find out 

who, when and where" of to
y’s lessons.
Last year those parents who at- 
ided found the sessions very in- 
resting and worthwhile, and 

hoped that the plan would be used 
Parents of the Elcmenui

lilt tteMUU. » lit ,»ltt

Casulty Co., at home 
ing too well." but enjoying taking 

e of his granddaughter. *Tbeo 
Monday night I had to make a 

short business visit at the home of 
John A. Root, president of The 
Faie-Rooi-Hcath Co., and there I 
found him ‘'baby-sitting”, taktog 

X of his youngest grainlson. Yep. 
granddad come in pretty hai^ 
times . . . and the nicest thing 

about it is that the youngsters tkml 
caU ut aq. "rid grouch.**

sower WEEKS atp 
reported seeing deer

hips an 
display 

hav(
ih and after the parents bad ' a^in
privilege of iinpecting <6'!! school children are eipccially in- 
icraft Den No. 1 gave a skil vited lo allend. and there will be a 
lining to the different types of n-ade

handici
pertaining
ships.

Den No. 2 had a di^ay of small 
which were awo inspe 
parents. Their skit

and there 
grade school class besides the band 
instrument exhibit and explanation.

;cted arc invited lo the Home Ec. room 
per-, where the mothers of the Sopbo- 

etc . more class students will be thelained to scout laws,
.Mr Foster. District 

(ivc for the Boy Scents 
jiiended this meeting and stated group.
Ihal he believe, it waa the beat tirsl .SQUARE DANCE LESSON 
C ub Seoul meeting tbat he had There wa.v a very food lum-out 
ever attended dunifg aU hei year, Parents' Night for Square
ol espenenee in scoutlM work Dancing last Thursday at the high 

Alter the regulM Cub Scout ^rhool. at which time. Mr. Wayne 
niccting the committee which is Slnnc. elementary school princi- 
composeJ of all falhm of ( ub p^| conducted a class in ^uare 

ogram Dancing. Those attending had a 
_ f wonderful time, and after the ex-

gram IS lo have a Christmas theme ponses of the evening were paid, 
and each Cub Scout Is to make ,here was still a profit for both the 
some gift for a scout fnend prior ! p p and the Mothers’ Club 
lo the next pack mcrihig. The> will ,rejsurics. 
diso be instructed by their 

to I

:hers of
regarding the prog 

tor the coming month. The

how make some NEXT SQUARE DANCE 
The r>cxi P.T.A.—Mothers Club 

Square Dance will be Saturdayrday
ni^t. November 29 at the high 
school, with Mr. Strine calling and 

the music.
WAV

gines, and others operate 
cally. In f

■er or not the chain will be manu- to P 
■itbi

p$oj win haodi 
tawiaaower

tedSte •lilio^gh
lie sales through its 

- grimier division.
Mr. VanWagner has been with 

Faie-Roof-Haath Co. for the

M of the new saw 
rirato. The hea of liaek is extended 
to htai Btkd tile coeopany oo pro-

C hnsimas tree decorations for 
heir ( hristmas party which will be 
lelJ in the scout hut on the see-

• indicated that the den moth- ^ uvrtn^rfni linv '
Mrs Donald Markley, Den “ 'wonderful time.

No. I. and Mrs. Joseph Huzovitch 
Den No. 2. have worked very dii- 

wiih (heir dens and they 
a great amount of consid

eration for the interest they are 
t> Scouu. 

den mothers will 
need the whrie-hearied cooperatioo 
of all the parents, and it is their 
obligation to cooperate in every 

pouibie with Mrs. Markley

[ently

and Mrs. Huzovitch.
Keep im the good 

Scouts, ^rrsocth net 
;n like you who are t 

ping 
tshq).

work. Cub 
needs young 

you who are interested in 
developing themaetves for better 
citizen:'

BROTHERHOOD Vo MEET
The Lutheran BeMherhood meet

ing has been postponed until Mon
day, Noveober «l 7:30 dm. 
Reverend Heffidtoner from WB- 
lard will be tbo s^iaktr.

Every member ts requested to be 
present and bring some one with 
you.

Lunch will be served after the

VISIT SON IN NAVAL 
HOSPITAL IN VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burrer 
d daughter Molly visited last 

week with the former's son A/2-C 
Glenn E. Burrer who is a patient at 
the U.S. Naval Hospiul in Ports
mouth. «Va.

Officials of the hospital suted 
there is no noticeable change in
Glenn's physical condition, but bis 
morale u kept up by the many 
cards, letters and pat^ages he is 
receiving from friend and relatives 
It is bc^>ed that he will be trans
ferred lo Crik hospital in Cleve
land by Cbrtstmai for further 
treatment.

Mrs. Janet Robertaoo Yohn and 
her husband who reakie in a house 
trailer near Norfolk, Virginia, fre- 
(luently visit Gleofi and help make 
the hexirs paaa more quickiy. and 
teppily.

'■ 'I'

DIVORCE GRA.VTED

mothers having any for sale would 
give her a buzz at 0964 giving size 
and price. Children do grow out of 
them so quickly and other citoa 

p could use them very>ming
icely.

WE ALWAYS pictured "bat^-sitt- 
cci. young thin, 

high school age. And ima;
hing of

iginc my 
Monday afternoon when 

. Dennis, chairman of 
itual

Leo Barnes 
M his farm, 

but since there is no open season 
in Richland county. Leo and three 
companions from Norwalk and 
Sandusky expect to leave Tuesday 
for Michigan for (he happy hunt^ 
ing grounds of the deer itf*that 
state

•THEM’S my seniimenls eggsactly 
Durante would say. and so 

say loo. Just read this compli
cated and curious sentence from 
the December Holiday.' written by 
Fadiman—' The drawback of an 
age in which more things and more 
experiences are available 
people is that we have me 
and more experiences 
about when what we re:

IS lo relapse into lh< 
an condition of occasionally 

1 thinking much about anything.** 
cully on Thursday afternoon.

C UTE LITTLE PUP. just 
but would make some 

as a Christmas present 
be had "for free.” A 

t Feikes 
pup. All 

good home

to more
i thiw^R
> think 

really want

and
phone call to N 
will give vou . 
Mrs. Feikes asks 

good pup.

rs. Jerr 
. a male

OUR WEATHER-predicting b*r- 
he friend. Joe Lasch. stands to 

lose a few pounds the next few 
weeks Mrs. Lasch is spending 
somciime in Caiitornia visiting her 
two sons, and while she's away.

o5me kind of a diet, or 
should we say he just isn't eatin 

hemuch.
down 
his bciicr hall gets 
mouth.

ting
lyway he should be 
pounds bv il 

If gets back

MARSHAL MEISER has received 
is new police radio 
king out mighty fine, 
ral limes nearby police depan-

and it's 
Already

ments have tuned

,itge of !
and provides instant commufuca- 

with authoritietion with authorities within the 
range The outfit cost $535 
was paid for by 
through citizens.

35.00 aod ttributtoos

in Wednesday's Plain Dealer 
that James Kerlihy and John Gray, 
both Sherry councilmeo, charged 
that Mayor'James Stimson was en
tertained recently while on a vkh 
to New York City. The couDdlmen 
brought out the fact that the May
or went to New York shortly aflCTork shortly i 

firm from that city received a 
successful Shelby li^t plant ooo- 
tract. Well, those of us who know 
Mayor Stimson aren't worried 
about his conduct to or out of of- 
So, hot i
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FOUMN»
wo»hoi»i«, »ho««rproof, oM- Xfl «kI Cboir SgT

B« Sure to Visit Our Big Toy Disploy 
In Our Spociout Bosement

lBROUJN
MILLER.

Mr. ud Mn. WiUum Moiier & 
unity from Etyii* were Sui 
inner foeete in tlw home of I 

Moietli perenli, Mr. end Mn.

Und i< imltfinhety in the
bocM at her tOA Koboit Ibib* 
Uy of Plynwuth Sl

home
_______ - end Mr*, fer

ry FSeScet. Mn. Cnc« Miltoo end 
son of New Uevco ttopped in foe 
the eveqtnt meet.

Mn. Oolnide Meiaer of dem-
I viii^ i ------
of her eon 
PIjnnouth

Mn. Sedio fatfoy of Mensfield
/as ewtfrt**ru|Mf over

eel the home of Mrs. Naku^ 
ley. Sunday, both motored to New 
London whm they were guests to 
the home of Mrs. Motley's brother. 
Dr. R. W. Ersest

CUreooe Meuer of Cleveland 
was a vMtor in the home of bb 
brother Rolte Meiser and family 
the Utter part of the week while 
here enjqiy^ a bunting trip.

Or. WmUm McFadden of Oeve- 
Und wu a Sunday caller of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden.

Mrs. Etta Crtim b visiting with 
Mrs, Everett Pry and family 
Sheiby thb week.

Mrs. Frank Leddick vbited her 
suter Mrs. CUieoce -Hartz and 
husband of Shelby rural over tin 
weekend.

Pvt. Keith Huffman of Brou^ 
ton, Penna., spent the weekend in 
Plymouth and Willard with reU* 
lives.

Mrs. Park Miller of Elyria '
Monday afternoon vbhor of the 

Misses Dmsy aod Grace Haoick.
Mrs. Ruth Brown and dauj^uer 

Miss Ann Brown of Jaduon, Mich, 
were weekend guesu at the borne 
of their cousin, Mrs. C. O. Cram-

Miller bnd t 
yesterday for Cmumbus to attend 
a twoday business sessioo of hard- 

: dealers.
.rank DUIoo was relc 

Wq^nesday of last week from the 
Bucyrtis hos{Mtal where be had 
undergone an emergency appen
dectomy. Needleu to say he b 
glad to be home, and b conval
escing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pugh and
n Danny, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Pugh, were dinner guc'sts 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frau Fttzen aod family, the 
occasiOQ being the birthday oi Mrs.
“3gh.

Mrs. Dorothy Smucker and chil 
dren of Orville. Mr. and Mrs. El
don Burket,

3thy 
ille,
. and Mfs. Norman 

Ganzhom and son were Tuesday 
supper guests last week of Mr. aod 
Mn. J^n Ganzhom and family.

Mr. and Mn. R. Lewb aod 
chddrtn. drove to Euclid on Sun
day to visit with V 
Patmore aod 
homnibey
hnvp supf^ with the Donald Frail 
family.

-----—* of Mr. and Mn.

. Mr. and Mn. K. 
lod daughters. Enroute 
r stooped, in Fairview to 
er with the Do -*" ’

iner guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Gsiuhoroon Wednesday last 

. Mrs. Grace Henry, Mrs. Ma
tilda Wenning. and Mr. Fulmer of 
Mansfield, and Mrs. Daisy Don- 
nnwirth. of Shelby.

Dinner 
John G; 
were

Rochenhaefer ^ 
GUncy a^ husband.
home sister Mrs.

>IUos of Elyria spent the 
with hb grandparents,

Bill Miller and Roger Miller at
tended a G.E. Service uneeting in 
Norwalk. Monday evening.

Steve ColUns of “
weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Francb' Burfer.

Mn. W. M. Bhtenger returned 
home with Dr. aod Mrs. George B. 
Skkel on Tuesday, to Swarthmore, 
Pa., and wtU remain with 

for Idaughter and 1 
visit.

Mr. and Mn. Cart Hough spent
It Saturday at East Townsend 

with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hough.
Herbert Phillips of Clev^nd 

was a Saturday evening caller df 
hb father. Edd Philips.

Jay Snyder of Sandusky visited 
b daughter. Mrs. James Rhine 

and family on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G 

apd two sons from Sandusky were 
Sunday evening callen at the Jim 
Rhine home.

Mr. and Mn. Leo Barnes and 
family enjoyed Sunday with Cleve
land friends.

Rou Ribblet aod friends 
Cleveland vbited with the Levi

!cDougal 
e bunting

visited 
family the Hrst day of 

gijeasoo.
«tsy Forquer 
n Crestline, wer 
y at the borne ..
Ben Waddington.

to
THANK YOU

We wish to thank everyone 
iheb kindness aod exprearion 
sympathy during the Blneas and 
&A oi our bmband and tohrn 
Isaac Kookea.

Wf are deeply grateto to Mrs. 
Houston foTher MthfnlAese and 
care, Rev. Kabcr to hb comtot* 
iBt meesage, Ihe Ssdeett Raatman 
FbMraiitonc, the mB 
donors of flowers and aU who hi

I loot be

bin. Alcetbe Kooken 
Mr. end Mn. Ralph Bane, 
mad (tmBy
Mr. ipd Mn. Thor Wood- 
worth and famihr. 

___________ __ 20pd

LRGION AUXILIARY 
TOMIGBr 

The Amarkan
«a I
NOT.

Brown R Miller
OFFER A COMPLETE LINE OF

GE REFRIGERATOltS
Wasters - Riigeii ■ Dryers - Inntns

MAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW ON 
any Af^Uanoe, and a Down Payment 
will hold it untii Christmas. Our Lay- 
Away Plan is easy, and insures your gUt 
will be delivered to you at ChristmasI

Plu^ into years 
of new leisure for 
Mom with a Su* 
per “Hi«h Volt, 
age” gift that 
will charge, her 
Yuledde with 
pleasure! Choose 
now from our 
GB Appliances I

mmm

GERefripirators 

$199.95 

$599.95
GE& Maytag WASHERS 

$109.95 to $199.95 
Automoitc Maytag 299.W 
GE Automatic Washers 

$299.95 to $349.95

Mai
GE UfihOTtHM 

haa wM> napirti, 
fabatcaanM

$10.95 up

e-E ^ IRONERS
-.Ua— T.

Roasters, Cutlery and Carving Sets 

for Thanksgiving
JIMg Am /Am Amou/r /m 0AtutmM

BROWN & MILLER ■' #-■

ON THBSQUARE Op« Every Wed«M^ay ^r^ : X>. ri-YMOUTH O.
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SHILOH Activities
CXYPE CALDWELL, Corretpmtdetit — Pbooe 3143

O. E. S. Elects 
New Officers

HoldUsfRiNi 
For M. F. Herd

Puaeral Kniccs for M. F. Hold, 
75, were held at 9:50 Saturday 
■Milling at ibe McQualo fiitml 
home, with Rev. L. E. Soitfa, Ru- 
Mr of the Metbodiat chuich, offi
ciating.

Mr. Hord died Tuewiay, Nov. 
II, at the borne of hia nephew, 
Raymond Hord, three milea eaat of 
here on the Noble road.

The boO^ wu taken to Pickaway 
obunty and interment wu made in 
the Hartieoa townahip eemetoiy, 
about 18 mika aouth of Colutim- 
boa. ..

Two Injured In 
Auto Accident

The aireo heard at about ddiO 
Saturday evening war oa a Stale 
Patrol cruiacr niahiog through town 
to the scene of en sirto 
on route 178 at the curve near the 
W. L. Chatfield borne, about one 
mile west of here.

The car. occupied by Samuel 
of WUlard and Jofanoy Ta]Layne of WUlard and JolBoy Tay> 

lor of Plymoutb, was east
and overlumed when it faded to

,SS
negotiate the curve.

McQuate's ambualoce from 
mouth took the men to the Wi 
bosfHtal, where it ii reported L 
received a broken collar bone 
Taylor a badly bruised iiead.

Jeon Hommon 
Wins Contest
wiooer in the Prince < 
test held Sunday at the Methodist 
Cburcba She elm for her presen* 
tatk)D *John Doe and World Peace* 
By winning this contest she receiv
ed a bronze medal and is now cl- 
^ble to compete in the county 
contest

nner was Janice 
subject was 

r World Law.**
The other partidpants were Jan

et Russell delivering ‘Tbei 
Shall be Peace" and Pal

contest
Second-place winn 

Wolford' and her 
"World War or Wori

MUlkShaU be Peace 
who gave the oridon "Betwixt 
Peoples.**

Judam were Charlea Hanline, 
Mrs. Ford Davis and Rev. I^ul 
Mufflford, all of Plymouth. Rev. 
L.' E. Smith was coach for the 
Voof-

mSWKD TO 
mUARD HOSPITAL

Mrs. M. H. VaoWagner of Pet- 
Si. was rushed to the WUlard

ifiSS.'rrX.m.imnMdi.niflg,
at^

Tues. eVe-

ly undenvent a i

rather grave.

Mosons Elsct 
New Officers

•:......^S?y
Ed n *«**»» .................................. Tylff

Xmos Workshop
The ShUoh Home Demonstra* 

lion Group is inviting every woman 
in and around ShUoh to come to 
the Homegrown Christmas Work
shop at the Methodist Church on 
December 4th, at 1 p.m.

During the meeting, instructions 
wUl be given for making Christmas 
cards, decorating nurrors and 
doors, assembling Xmas wreaths, 
making fancy candles, and decora* 
ting cakes and cookies. Every 
homemaker can receive valuable 
information ’ at this session for 
making her home a brighter, more 
colorful place this Christmas seas
on. Mrs. G. O. Seymour is in 
charge of this meeting Watch the 
paper for more detailed inforo 
lion.

the last Home Demoostra- 
neeting at Mrs. Loren Kline's 

ned a
Uoo
home, the group lean 
deal about removing 
stains from clothing and furniture. 
Mrs. Kline and I^. George En
gland were the group leadm for 
this meeting.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Dick Pittenger of East 

Main St undenvent surgery Mon
day a.m. at the Shelby Memorial 
bc^tal. At this writing. Tues. a.- 
m. she is reported to be rccover- 
ing very satisiactorily.

-STORES IN OHIO
OpM Satoriqr 

till
9F.M.

Thiee-in-One

mif Bend
f

Combinetion Desk, Chesf# Bench 
It's Plastic CovarecH

"-i i‘ III ji 111 *1 ................. I'lmi ' f iiiiimii
md M IwayiiiTt! It •Otn a chUr far
kfapbMfag... a #Mfaa8 <M far jfatfag fajliik Ihm^ 
tliRtm, att. Ekyrtfy bat imi ttmni fa ttmte .. .
MaMii ««h fain* Mnna*. %a(i raWh at far fawk 
■f a faBBF cfafa. OMfaa tt pvf, rati m ytra.
FHONR 1-mi St Mltn niEE DCtlVnY

WB CAniT otni OWN Acoovim
Atoll, Wiai», Citnai Swrka Wtoa Taa faivjl

perfoRKir, u all c 
who w9i fa the I

Big Crowds Enjoy 
Sr.ClossPloy

The Shiloh seniors are breath
ing a little easier this week oow that 
tbw claii play is over, but aU 
who enjoyed the comedy fdt that 

a semon did a grand job. 
Mrs-Ava Arnold is to be com- 
imenled, too, for the countless 
mrs jhe spent in working with 

the students, so that the play, 
"Meet Me in St. Louis" would be 

e succcas that it turned out to be. 
It is hard to single out any one 

11 of the 25 seniors 
two casts played

____ , -onviocingly. The
in-between acts were also enjoyed 
by the large audiences on both 
m^Ra.

APUPFM
CHRISTMAS

Nipper? Alvin H. 
black terrier that 

n auto several weeks 
ago was mourned by the entire vil- 

Well, he's the papa of a litter 
of pupa bdrn to Mrs. Nipper at the 

'lomc on Election Day. 
seven of them, all black 
and Alvin says they in- 

»p two of them and give 
iway. They’ll be ready to 

wean around Christmas time and 
would make dandy gifts for some 
little hoys or girls.

by
No.

A pot tuck i ’ was enjoyed

Remember 
Garrett’s little 
was killed by

Garrett home 
There are 
and white,

One drawback some parents 
might consider, however, is the 
date of their birth. Havi: 
born bn decUoo d ” ' 
says they're probal

ih. Having been 
day. Bob Bushey 
ably ail Republi-

OBSERVES 75TH

i. (Pat) Messen
observed hb 75lh birthday 

f. 13. at 
.ast Sunday he 

observed their 25th

appears

rngcr 
day last

____ lay, Nov. 13. at his home
: Pettit Sl Last Sunday he and 

bb wife observed their 25th wed
ding anniversary, and were hon
ored with a big dinner at the home 
of their dau^tcr. Mrs. Georgia 
Berberick in Plymouth, a full ac
count of which 3|
Plymouth items.

LECOVEJUNG HIOM 
URGERY IN COLUMBUS 
Ricbnrd Rader, son of Mr. and 

frs. Paul Rader of the Guth 
oad. b gradually recovering fn 

easMqperation performed last 
3ming in Grant hospital 
bus. However, he pi 
be confined in the 1ably will 

pital for

Hi,
Grant hospital.

hos-
several weeks, and will 

welcome cards and letters fro.m 
friends. Hb address b Room 303, 

Coluf

UNDERGOES OPERAIION 
iCT aiMPFA 

Mrs. R. M. Beil of West Main
FOR CATARAC

St. entered the Woodlawn Eye and 
Ear hospital in Mansfield on 
Tuesday. Nov. II. and the follow
ing day underwent an operation for 
the removal of a cataract on one 
of her eyes.

At last report, she was recover- 
reli and expects to retuix 
latter p*xt of thb week.

HONORED WITH 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. • 
who Wi
ored last Sunday with a big birth
day chicken dinner at hb home. 

Present to help him and hb wife 
o big While Rocks and 

; trimming
enjoy the two 
accompanying 
following children and their fam- 
iles: Mr. and Mrs. Md Amstutz 
and daughter Cassie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Powell and Mr. Alvin Gu
thrie.

SPEND WEEK-END 
IN BEREA

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict 
spent the week end in Berea, guests 
in the honw of their daughter and 
hmband^ Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pennell and family.

SUNDAY CALLERS AT 
A. C HENRY HOME 

Callers at the A. C. Henry home 
on Pearl St Sunday were; Duane 
'Henry of Great lidtea. IH.. Col
onel and Mrs. Ralph Dunlap, of

■IM jihiiiik; in ITIKJIWU,
Jack Zdteri and children of 

lenry
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ji
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hei 
and son Tommy, Mr. and V 
Gerald Miller, and Mrs. Edith 
Hmcv, all of Ptymouth. and Mrs. 
Odtude Mdmr of Cleveland. 
COURT NEWS 

Frances Cuppy appointed • 
utrix of estate of C. Cari O. 
Estate eeSmated at $6,000.

t,
--------------- -------------- u
•grounds of cruelty.

Josephine Howdl. SIBoh. grant
ed divorce degree from W. Harry 
HoweB. oo grounds of neglect and

LEAVn Foir Binsoimi
Mn. Ccorae Entfind left Tua- 

■fay iAonifa( far Calhaiiii, Mo„ to 
vito niaUva then ud umt fa
Nteeaa of a mate abo.ra, aa.

tDcmben Chapter
322X>.E.S. at the last meeting, 

after which time dectioo of ofH- 
cers for the comiacyear was held.

Mbs Arttei HopCns was elected 
to serve as Worthy Matron, suc
ceeding Mrs. Leo Kendig. Mr. Leo 
Keodlf was re-elected as Worthy 
Patron.

Other officeis elected were: As
sociate Matroo, Mrs. Ross Adams; 
secretary. Mrs. Elma Stevenson; 
treasurer. Mrs. Frank Dawson; 
conductress. Mrs. Robert Ham- 

and associate conductress. 
Mrs. Loren Kline. Mrs. Leo Kcn- 

■vc on the 
bd^ of trustees for a three-year 
term. «

Installation ceremonies are 
scheduled to be on Dec. 18.

next regular meeting, 
which* will be held on November 
26th. a Thanksgiviog prograin is 

snned 1^
in charge. Mrs. De 
Mbs Shirley Briggl.

The present Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron, hto. and Mrs. Leo 
Kendig. are plaonlDg to honor all 
their officers for 1952 at th^ first 
stated meeting in December; 
would like to haste all officers who 
have served for diem keep 
date in mind and plan to attend.

School News 
For This Week

The Senior play was w 
tended both Friday and Saturday 
nights. Both oasts and director 
ccived many contplimcnts. Even 

ncf Cat Fan:

rnjoyed by severaL 
Our basketball t

farmer tand; 
IX of candy

ly Co. sent 
which was

season opened
Tuesday night witteNew Haven 

visiting team. Mr. Dnup, i

oys throu^ a 
hd preparation c 
ne is looking fi

,ful
have their t 
been workii

'oiward to 
TTsc cheerleaders 

md 1ms. and have 
Ling hard to be rcad>" to 

open up barrels of pep for the

unif< 
laid

rrcls of pep 
games. On Friday night 
journeys to Sava^ah for 
pre-season game. Toe first gun 
the league is at Plymouth on 

iber Sth.

Mr. Ralph Workman of Cclaly- PROCSEIXI^ W WROBf 
He b vbmog inHte ht^ bTnW 
lugbter ana husband, Mr. .ud 

Mrs. Frank Franseos for a
lyi thb week.
Mr. and Mn. Frank Franaeos 

and Mr. and Mrs. John S. of 
Celeryville were in Cleveland Sat
urday vbittDg friends.

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. William Rook of 

West Main-St are the parents ^ 
a son born early Monday moreing 
in the Mansfield General hoipitaL

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
R. L. UmOLO. Pwtor

Church school, 9:30.
Church scbDol. 9:30 a. m.
Church services. 10:30 a. m.^
Thank-offering service under 

the auspices of the Women's Mis
sionary Society. A pageant. “My 
Altar of Thanksgiving ’ will be Re
sented by the ladies of the church.

Young People’s Hour. 7:30 pjn. 
Totioos, study and fellow- 
Mbs Donna Jacobs directs 

"The Hammer of the
ship.
the study on 
Reformation.'

RO.ME COMMUNITY CHURCH
eoOAR E. eClURT. JIU^Btcr 

CHESTER MELUCX, 8. S. 5^
Sunday Morning Bible School at 

10:00 a.m.
Lesson Subject: "Jesus' Thanks

giving — And Ours."
You are invited. It is time to 

Pray.
Morning Worship Service at 11 
Evening Worship Service at 7:30 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service; Wed. evening at 7:30 p.m.
YOU are invited

ShOoh METHODIST Omrefa 
L. E. Smith, Pastor 

Edith Hoboa, Choir Director 
Rera Clbla, Organist 

Arthur Haro man, S.S. SapL 
Church Service: 9:45 a m. 
Theme: "But Prayer was Made 
Sunday School: 10:45 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal: Thursday 8p.m.

TO WINTER IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Silliman left 

Saturday for 
Rorida. where 
the sunny climate 
do

my < 
le deep

During their absence, their 
granddaughter and family. Mr 
Mrs. Neal Garrett will occupy

Bradenton Beach. 
; they hope to enjoy 

e of Rorida and 
i fbhi

ughtcr and family. Mr. & 
;al Garrett will occupy the 

I home while their own home 
I Shiloh is being compieicd.

h.is been PLANE TRIP

) The 1 
taking this posijU 

free ■
held in the 
Tuesday evening.*' 
The bend has a rat 
this fall. It marched 
Amei

■I will

5“!
full program 

X the Shelby | 
rican l.egJon l^radc. the' 

Mansfield Eagles, in the Crestline 
Hallowe’en Parade, and performed 
at one of the Plymouth football 
games. At present Mra. Waldbaucr 
uworking on a pep baud to play 
at basketball games.

On Tuesday of thb week a 
meeting of High School students 
was held for the purp^ of form
ing an Athletic Aaiodation. Larry 
R«der was chosen president and 
Bob Rakestraw vice-president. 
Dues were voted to be one dollar 
ftjr the year.

IN FLORIDA
Mra. Janice Dawson has been 

subetituting in the poet office foe 
the past few day^ for Mrs. Marie 
Bushey. who left hy bus last Thurs
day evening far Florida to attend 
the wedding of her brother. Blair 
Arnold, A/IC Marie has prom
ised to give us a f nil account of the 
wedding on her return, the latter I 
part of thb week

Thanksgiving
Service

Community Thanksgiving Scr\-1 
ice will be held in Ml. Hope Luth-

■nin^. j 
John

Herrioo, pastor oi the Grace Mcth-' 
odbl church in U illard. will be the 
speaker. Meraberv of both choirs, 
under the direcH'»n of Mn. Hit*- 
ton, wiQ particip.ae. The offering 
will provide fooil for refugees in 
Korea, Paksune ind Germany

Robert Bachrach and Jerry Cay 
wood left Sunday night from th< 

iand airport for
trip to Oklahcmia City. They expect 
to return home today. Thursday.

COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Altha
epunting

Estate: Final ac-P. King 
. filed.

^Shennan Lcdcr Mowrey Edale; 
Rnal accounting filed.

Ross W, Wya^t Estate: WfiUiam 
R. Wyandt appointed Adminbtra- 
tw. Bond of $35,000. filed, Neil 
Skssman. Ferl BuckioxI 
WiH Duffy appointed api 

Elma S. Mcl^urtlin

Sctediiie oi Claims filed and ^ 
proved. Transfer of real eaute 
ordered. Sutemeot in lieu of Ftaal 
accouRt filed and approved.

Hafold W. WOiite Estate: Inven- 
lory flkd. Value $65,213.37.

Vernon L. Striker Estate: Irene 
Striker appointed Administratrix. 
Bond of $2,500.00 filed. John A. 
Wallace. R. C. Brown and Dale 
V. Stearns appointed appraisers.

Alice C. Tooker Eaute: WiU
filed for probate and record.

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
DB. P. L HAYS

• Optometrist

For Vbaal Aadyd, (Eya Enafara) 
PicKiUfag oad Praridtac of dm

HOURS: 9-5 Tue»layi uid Fridnyi 
9-9 Saturdays

Other Hoon by AppoinlmcBt
OFFICE AIR CONOmONED

Can you afford to put aside the price of a 
pack of a cigarettes a few times a week? 
Then you can afford to have the most fab

ulous Christmas imaginable in 1953—be

cause that’s all it takes to become a mem

ber of our C3iristmas Club! You’ll receive 
a nice check next Christmas time, when it 
really counts. Don’t delay: Come in and 
join right now!

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
« Member F. D. I. C.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Joke Holtbousc of 
Celeryville. Mi 
Zaalmao from

•. and Mrs. Chri 
McBain. Mich., i

supper guests •
Mr. Gea Zodie were afternoon A 

of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr^ Fnmeos on Wednesday.

Johnson

ner guests in the home
lUay din- 
of their

ndson, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

1 and 
spent

afternoon with Mr.

grai
Walkn and family of Shelby.

Mr. Earl Culler of Ashland 
Mrs, Bertha Dome of l.ucas i

Mr. and Mrs. Edso Kok. daugh
ter Hdeo, Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Kok <k C^iyville and Mr. and 
Bert Cook frm California were 
vbitori in tbe Frank Frunsens 
home last Sattmiay eveniiM.

Monday callers at the home of 
Mr. ,aod Mrs. George Cockburn 
won Ml*. J. A. Fenner of Clcve- 
lam! and Miss Virgie Fenner of

Mr. tad Itln. Eten: PeaneO i BMifa Batag fa Elyria

GUMP’S
GET A CAR WITH TH E OK WRITTEN GUARAN

TEE. IT WILL PAY YOU

1952 FORD MAINLINER 2-DOOR....... $1795

1951 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR................$1595

1950 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR $1395 
1949 OLDSMOBILE 98 DELUXE SEDAN $1595 
1949 OLDSMOBILE 76 CLUB COUPE $1395 
1949 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 2-DOOR $1145 
1949 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE . .$1295

1949 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR . $1195

1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB SEDAN.......$ 995

1946 DESOTO CLUB COUPE................ $ 895

1946 DODGE HALF-TON PANEL ..........$ 495

1950 DODGE CAB AND CHASSIS.........$ 995

See These Clean Used Cars NOW. Our Lot Open 
6 Days a Week Until 9 P. M.

GUMP’S
Onr YhMy Tcaa ■( FMaadly terira

.1
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Store Open 
Soturdoy 

Nitesnril9 
Shop EoriyI 

Use Our 
Loy-o-woy 

Plon

4 Thousand and One 'Horn Gifts for You
<■' Ti. SHELBY HDW. & FURNITURE CO.
Buy Early at These Money-Saving Values! Don’t Be Disappointed! Avoid the Rush!

MAGAZINE
RACKS

SMOKING
STANDS

COMFORTABLE
HASSOCKS

DECORATIVE
LAMPS

KNEEHOLE
DESKS

TlKy’re so convenient amd neces
sary. Many styles to choose from in 
various finiibos and colors. Make 
your selection early while our stock 
IS complete. Prices range from

Choose for him a smoking Stand 
that is practical and good lookiof, 
and very easy to keep clean. A won
derful selection of designs, all sturdily 
built for service. Prked from

Youll ftnd these. Ha^ocks Menl YoaTl adore these lamps for that 
d, over the nreplace, buffet 
sser. Hundreds to choose from 

shapes and sizes, covered with long just about every color and design you 
wearing material in a choice^of onion • wish. Priced per pair from

for the living room or rumpus room spot over the nreplace, bo
as a TV seat, it’s a natural. AQ dresser. Hundreds to choose from in

Full of charm and beau^ these 
desks are outstanding in desi^ and 
fiois^. Well constructed to last for 
years. Come and see our wonderful 
selection. Price range from

BABY
FURNITURE

Visit this department and see the 
many things youll like for the Baby. 
We’re featuring Baby Cribs that are 
beautiful and practice These values 
cannot be surpassed. Prices ffom

$5.95I«$19.M $4.95 It $1(.95 55.95 It 534.95 57.95 to 519.95 527.95 to 5109.95 $25.95 to 5S.95

i
:■/

SOFA BEDS

terials, our Sofas will ptease you in every way. weu coosuuci- 
ed of high quality material will bold their shape for many 
years. A beautiful piece of furniture by day, and real sleeping 
comfort at oighL The price range is

$89.95 to $129.95

CHAIRS for Xmas

rrr
Cbooae your chair from the biggest selectioo ever dtowa 

in Sh^y. A chair for every purpose in a bugs wlciftinn of 
materials and a wide choice of ookn. ^ <

Television Choirs $1Z95 to $14.95 
Borrel Bock Choirs $27.95 to $C7 JO 
Rock-N-Lock Choirt 49.95 - 89^95^ 
Roclinor Cfioirs - - - $89.95 
Occosionol Choirt $S.9S to ^.95

Om nmtoc <r Tt*«lrr

Weto Shwinf of Dlirr
Never have we ihown 

■pel) a huge lekctioo of 
pinettei. You can cfaoaae 
about atiythittg you have 
in mind. Chramo of nat- 
oral wood. Right now ia' 
the time to make your 
•election while color com- 
bmatioak are available. 
Youll limply thrill when 
you see our huge dtrplay 
of tbcK rme Dinettcal

f* ,\ . ,i, */1

/ l\' 'im i/

Chrone Dhwftof
Tablet or chain tcM in 
act, or by the piece, in 
your choice of colon and 
deaiSiB.

5 rieeciScfs Froat 
$69.95 to $169.95

Wood Dtoettoo
Tablet ail with woodgrtin 
topt, in your ebdoe of 
coon (Oaks Tablet and 
Chain.)

5 Piece Sefi Froa 
$139.95 to $179.9$

Lane Cedar Chests
Buy this lovelkst gift of eU 

while lelrcttom ere most 
complete. Cbooae from our 
gorgeous colkction ofXANE 
CEDAR HOPE CHESTS, 
in many e»i{uisite styks and 
woods. LANE is the only 
pressure-tested aroma • tight 
Chest in the worid.

PRICBO PROM

$49.95

$TO.95
A DOWN PAYMENT 

WILL HOLD ANY CHEST 
UNIILXMAS

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

J
A pair of Tthla will be a pletaing gifl 

for the bomeaakcei Cocae in today . . . 
chooae a Table or Tablet fram our large 
attonment of.decmUir tlykt and finiahee 
Priced from

$15.95 to $32.50
Complete Line of Refrigerators, Woshort ond Rongos

SHELBY•lAL 2I4S1 4MSLIOI

IdllWJIRE « FIIIITIIE eO.
aad CourtMOi Sermoe for 45 Yean ■ 

CcmMmtguf CrtdU • Pr»« ■ DtUvery # Shop With Cm^WSm

TA&nMr
Lamps

Chooto a Lamp tor ChrifoBaa.' VoOH 
fo Unazed at the big dM«y of Imadndi 
of lampa on our floor. .AH ^lartUng 
new in deaign and oofor, and all are 

. tnily fine lampg by the countiy’a out- 
stkiiling manufacwteri. •

Toble Lomps
$5J0to $29.95

r-r* \ ;■/ ■ ’ ' ^

Floor Lomos '
r^7S5to$S9^

Bod Lamps
$2.95lo$7.95

Dosk Lamps
$3.95 to $19.95

i-M
,1

I I
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Social News
A faivwcU dtiiBcr at .tbe Harry 

CtooRMter bo«ne. wa» held on Nov. 
Itm in honor of his con. Wimarn 
Chroniater who left for the aimed 

D Nov. 19.
Mr. and 

ra. J. W.
Thoee attending \ 

uboc. 
WaddeU. Mahlyn 
berfcr. Mrs. tarn

Mrs. John 
ieU. M

. . _irneil 
dat^ters, Mr. and Mra. Harvey

Cbronicter A
Bom^, Mrs. Nadaliae Fhrpuoo 
and family all of Maotfkid. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chroniater of 
Akron,. Mr. Wayne Betton and 
SUrtey Betten of Willard, Mr. and 
Mra. R. B. Criot and family of 
Maaailkm, Mri. Clara Zellers of 
Attica, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry and dao^ters, Carol 
Cobb.'Pati Chronister, Ben Chroo- 
ister, Harry Chroniater and 4be 
booorce.

With Thankssivtng in the air all 
'round about. & hoateuca at the 
Friendahip Class meeting Tueaday 
evening uaed diis holiday motif for 
their refreshmenu and appoiot- 
menta. Those who served at this 
rooolhly gathering at the Methodist 
church were Mias May Fleming. 
Mrs. Pearl Hodges and Mrs. Helen 
Roes.

A fueat for the eveniii 
Hawkins, from Greenwich, 
along her slidea and pictures 
were taken on the vacation trip to 
Mexico which she and her husband 
bad enje^ recently.

A coliectioo was taken for the 
Religious Edudatkm program in 
the local schools.

HoMRd By Shower
Mrs, Wm. Trtu^ was honored 

recently by a stork shower in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gemtd Mil
ler, with Mrs. Thomas Henry as 
associate hostess. Mrs. Trauger re
ceived many lovely gifts from her 
friends and relatives and refres 
menu were served to all present.

Offican Elected For

■U officers or past officers of the 
Dmightcn <tf Union Veterans of 
the Civfl War 186M 864: Mrs.
Lovell Falkner, andiinati. Mrs. 
Beatrice Vc^. Columbw, Mrs. 
Rowena Wolf and daughter Dora 
May of Lebanon, Past Department 
presidenu; Mrs. Ethel Lemer, De- 
mirunem Treasurer and Mrs. Clara 
Oilger of Oambridje and 
Florence^ Danner oT Sbdby, 
new Department preaidenL 

The group had come to attend 
the reception given Saturd^ eve
ning in Shelby for Miss Danner 
antf officials. ^

Smih^s dab
MasteTo^y

Mrs. Levi McDougal will enter
tain fnembers of the Sunshine Club 
at her home toda'

Mite 
r, the

today. Thursday.

Sodal Orde For November
Members of the Stella Social 

wereCircle ^ 
Friday

ined 
e of

e Taylor Claas
When the Catherine Taylor Class 

ireh met
Tueaday evening in the home of 
Mis. Anna Young for the Novem 
ha session, election of officers for 
the coming church year 
ducted.

Mrs. Young, present president, 
was re-ruuned to tna| office for an
other year, and to assist her will be 
Secretary, Grace Miller and Treas
urer. Mary Conrad.

The devotional theme of the eve
ning focused on the theme of 
Tbanksgivini, and was preaented 
by* Mrs. nSm ^Uamf.^ MrfT MeP 
ct» Sams led the Bible Study t^fne. 
a dbcussiQo of the Goml acoord- 
ing to St. Matthew. This part of 
the program ended with a question- 
aim on the topic.

Refreshments were served by the 
boetess.

For December, plus announce 
that the meeting will be at the 
maiiee, with Mrs. Felix the hostess. 
Florence Danner will have the de
votional time, and the xecraatioo 
committee named was Gertrude 
Hampton and Mary Conrad.

The Christmas CoUectioo. which 
takes place of the usual Exchange,

iih protege in Paieatine.

Mim Looiae Rebcr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Reber, wm be 
united in marriage Saturday mom- 
ing, Nov. 22. to Ridbard L. Lowery 
aOQ of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lcmy.

Mite SUrtey Buzzard, daughter 
Of Mr. and T. Bunard of 
WUlard. wm become the bride of 
Hteuy C PhOltps, son of Mrs. A. 
O. Itthkr. of Phwuth roipe, ig 
a Saturday mon^g cereafliiy at 
Sc JoaepfaS at 10:30 ajn.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden entef^ 
taksed over Saturday idfbt and 
Sunday the foUosving bouaeguests.

the Stella 
very oH^ly enlertai: 
ling in the home 

lara Root, with Mrs . Irene 
irquer as her assistant. There 

were 16 roemben present for the 
business meeting and social hour 
that followed.

Election of officers resulted in 
Mrs. Donna Dawson and Mrs. Bet
ty Adams named as president and 
secretary-treasurer for rtext year, 

The Christmas party, an ai 
nual affair which is celebrated with 
Plymouth Chapter. O.E.S., will be 
on Friday. DcMmber 12th. a pot- 
luck supper and exchange. The 
committee appointed to work with 
the Chapter committ> 
dames Pitzen, 1 
Martha McBeth 

A lovely luncheon 
the close of the evening, and ad
journment called until next month.

Alter A Roewy Sodtey 
Meed At Parish Hwmc

The November meeting of 
Altar and Rosary society of 

Mont

Ing program Wm *>y the con-

Dora Barr and Miu Jessie Tnutg- 
er.

Roll Call was responded 
each member bringing in her birtfa- 
day rntmey and much merriment 
prevaitodM the various 
were turned in.

Two of the ddest members, Mrs 
Eva Smitfa who is 92 and Mrs. 
Christine Johnson who is 90 were 
honored with birthday cakes 

Hostesses fbr the evening 
Mrs. Feiiquer and associate 
Mae Seurwine who served 
iraiuouB$ at the close of the 
niag. ______________________

NEW HAVEN NEWS
WACA Meeting

Hie W.S.CvS. will be entcrtaii 
ed Thuraday at the home of Mr 
Herbert Stessman with Mrs. Ooyce 
Siesaman and Mrs. Gladys Hart- 

co-hostesses.

Mrs.

f the cve-

.Y.F. will hold a bake 
sale next Saturday morning, Nov. 
22 —at the C.E. Davii Store. Tc

Bkthday Dtewr

aplcr committee, was Mes- 
dames Pitzen, Ruby Young and

guests present. The guests 
Mrs. Mary Cray and Miss Helen 
Buca.

The meeting opened with 
saying of one decade of the rosary 
led by Father Cooccs. The ainging 
of a hymn and the regular business 
followed with Mrs. Madison Filch 
presiding. Plans were carried out 
for the clothing drive which is be
ing held this week from Nov. 16 
to Nov. 23rd. .

A raffle was also held with Mrs. 
LdanI Bri  ̂Receiving the gift. 
At the close of the meeting a deli
cious lunch was served by the co- 
fesfeafes~ Mrs.^Albert Metzger and 
Mrs. Albin Hahlcr.

The December meeting will be a 
Christmas party and pot luck sup
per on Monday. Dec. 15th at 6:30 
o'clock at tbn par' ‘ 
wiU be a 50c gi 
Mrs. Leland Brim and Mrs. Rich
ard Farnwait wtlT be the hostesses 
for the evening.

Missionary Society 
of the Auburn Baptist Church met 
4a Wednesday evening of Nov. 
12th at the home of Mrs. Sam 
Grove. The devotions were led by 
Mrs. Frank Cole using Thanksgiv
ing as her theme, poems
were read; 'Give Thanks for what’ 
and *A Prayer for Thanksgiving. 
The group joined in repeating the 
* 'tfda prayer.

Mrs. Ellsworth LMh wm the 
leader and read several articles 
taken from the Baptist Missions'^ 
magazine. Eleven members

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Alpha OmsHoU 
BhrMsy Meete

Mn. Belle F^uer of Park 
Avenue opened her home Tuesday 

for the annual birthday 
party of the Alptte OuUd of the 
LutMran Church. Eighteen were 
in attendance and the Thanksgiv-

SPECIAL

REVIVAL MEETING
NOW IN PROGRESS AT THE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Located on Highway 61—One Mile 

North of Shelby

HEAR REV. JOHN BRODIE
Evtmielitt and Bible Expositor 

EACH NIGHT EX€SPT 
MONDAY AND SATURDAY

' Time; 730 P. M.
Rev. Broi£e illuatrates hia. aennoa with Uide 
pwlinH and ki aiw uaine a iarSe 21ft x7ft- 
illaiHiiMrted and colored Bftiie chart.

Evryeww Weicome
Kb»imii0iMma.Pastpr

Mrs. Grace Robinson of Wil- 
i a W<
St of h 
ssell R

icr Cynthia. She came to help cel 
brate the 4th birthday of her 
daughter Cynthia.

gguest of her son. Mr & N 
.. Russell Robinson and daugh- 

. She came to help celc-

ANOTHER GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwell 

the parents of a second daughter. 
Nancy Kay born Nov. 9ih at the 
Aultman Hospital at Can 

I was ftMrs. Hartwell former!

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitch

iton, O. 
rly Bar- 

■ :r of

Mr. and Mrs. r.rncst 
son.
Mrs. 
ter and

Duane of Attica.
Cloyce Slc!>sman and daugh- 

Mr. i
m and

[r. and ^!r^. Duane Slcw 
childrcn. were Sunday 

Neil
. The occasion

mat 
dim

rssman and family. 1 
s to celebrate the htnhday at 

niveruries of Mrv Ernest Myc 
and Mrs. Neil SIcssman.

Attend Norwtek Weddteg
Mr. and Mr>. Donald Gurney 
d son, spent the weekend with 
f parents. Mr and Mrs, George 

Kitz at Milan. On Saturday they 
attended the wedding of her sister. 
Margaret Rilz at 5 30 p.m. at St. 
Peters Lutheran church in Nor
walk.

Mrs.. Sharis 
Shaarda. Mrs. E 
Mra. Mac Stahl co-hostess.

umca a duusiimc 
fuesday Nov. 25, 
Hillis. Mrs. Vcjfa 
dith Giileti and

IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Glenn 

admitted to the Willard Hospiul 
last week Tuesday, and underwent 
surgery.

Palmer, Jr., 
WilUrd Ho

CHURCH BAZAAR
se Church Bazaar and Cam^ 

val will be December 6 at the audi
torium. Supper will be served from 
5 to 7 o’clock.

P.TA. MEETING 
The P.T.A. meeting will be 'on 

Wednesday evening, Nov. 26th 
at the school ouditorium.

WeddiiV Kmtmmj Obwrred
Mrs. Wtlbw Wyandt and sons 

and Mrs. Charles Wyandt Jr. and 
children spent Sunday at Green
wich with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry DuBoii, helping them 
celebrate their 39th wedding anni-

Mr. and Mra. Robert FnUick of 
Marion mot Saturday evening 
with her aialer, Mrs. Neil Slesa- 
mao and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Ervin of SbeU>y spent Sun
day afternoon in toe Sleuman 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalks McKelvey 
nd dau^ier Hazel of Elyria, were 
ireekend guests of hit cousins, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Glenn McKelvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Davis of Ply
mouth spent Saturday evening with

weel
and Mrs.

i Mrs. Ford Da'
. ml Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mn. Gl^n McKelvey 
and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell 
spent Afmistice Dlay at Canton 
calUng on their daughter. Mrs. 
Neil Hartwell and dau^tcr at the 
Aultman hospital, and with her 
husband and daughter, Jo Ann at 
the home of his parents.

ary Alspach attended the 
Union Pisgah Church Missionary 
meeting last Tuesday at (he home 
of Mrs. Alice Crum at Attica.

Mrs. Mary Alspach spent a 
couple days this week wnh Mr. 
and Mrs. Burdette Pu^ at Shelby.

Eddie Heckman and Loyd Buck
ingham attended the Heidelberg 
Akron football game at Akron, on 
Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed, 
son Ned. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Kinney and son of Shelby and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Newmeyer and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. James Waters.

Jim Reed, Dick Reed and Jun
ior Claybau^ of a>clby called on 
Mrs. James Waters Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Hattie Garrcti was a 
Tuesday caller in her home.

Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer. daugh
ter Phyllis and mother. .Mrs Della 
Cashbaugh of Plymouth, spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Robiason.

IS parents, 
and Mrs. Herbert SIcssman 

Sunday afternoon. They all called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Henry ( hapman 
and family.

.Mrs Herbert Skssm.m spent 
Thursday and Friday .u Attica, 
with her mother. Mn. Esa Hamil
ton.

Mrs. Jessie Smith of ( leveland 
^nl Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Slaughter.

Mr, and Mn. Roben Wilson oJ

'^tcr
Mrs. Coy HN& Sunday afternoon 

.Mrs. Chester Vance. Mrs Loyd 
Dawson and sons Jtmmic and 
Randy spent last week Wednesday 
at Toledo, with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Gratwch.

Mr. and Mn. Dtk Fcichincr 
daughter Carolyn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Stockmastcr of Willard were 
Sunday dinner gue^, of Mr. and 
Mn. Lloyd Dawiof-and sons 

Mr. and Mrs. L^A’^cCuilough 
companied her brother and wife, 
r. and Mrs. Tom Tilton to .Ml 

Gilead Sunday afternoon to call 
on Miss Lida Bowen and brother 
Harry.

Mr. and Mrs J P. Beamer of 
Willard spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mn. Leon McCullough 

Mr. and Mrs Don Chambers 
n Mark, of Rye Beach, spent 

Sunday afternoon and eveniqg with 
pareou. Mr. and Nks. W 

Shrader. Donald Shi|^ of San
dusky spent the wcakeocLwith 
parents, and Walter Qark of Wil
lard spent Saturday at the home 
of his sister and family.

Mr. and Mn. Kent Southard of 
Obertin called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dickinson and other friends 
in this vicinity last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
made a business inp to Fremont 
Monday and also called on her 
cousin Mr. and Mrs Frank Wollett 
at Republic.

and Mrs Homer Robinson 
■walk s|

irwitaiy hfad-pfeoBi
and vest-jackets, and - in this way 
learning aomething about the eaxly

Novcteber
Thurman Baker 
Marvin Courwrighi * 
Elizabeth Weber 
Mrs. Maud Bixby 
Charles Wayne Hawkins 
Charles Wayne Chandler 
Mary Jo Burkett 
Susan Larinda Shaver 
Craig Allen Forquer 
Linda Kesder 
Judith Rockhold 
Robert Sponsellcr 
Robert &hrcck. Jr.
Mrs. 1. E. Finfrock. 86 
% Clearview Sanaiariom 
Ashland. Ohio 
Charles Sanders 
Martha Ann Mumford 
Ruth Ann Patton 
Mrs. Lottie Smith 
Sylvia Diane Rig^c 
Sharon Kay Baker 
Mrs. Huldah Davis Fnish

Ashland. Ohio 
Donald Ray 
Hubert .Marti
Harold Sams 
Beverly Fairchild 
Gordon Jr.. Myer 
Beverly Curtis 
Orville Gullet

Sunday guests 
r. and Mrs. Earl 

Mr. and Mrs. Will LicbacI

the home of 
lelv were 
acfi and

nmg to return 
Monday 
factorU. 
having been released 

I boRHlal this
while returning to be 

in Willard, the car which : 
driving was involved in a tr 
accident and at the bcwital it 
found she had suffered a con 
sion. Janice Taulbee, Plymouth 
high school junior, - "
school daily with 

cuts

TlymaSSSSSSnSESty^beBa^
of Education, the school bus driv
ers and janitors, meroben of the 
football team and the school Band. 
to be fais guesu next Mcmtey ni^ 
Nov. 24, at tbe Plymouth Tnearie, 
in appreciation of the work they 
have docse on tbe sports schedule 
this Autumn.

Mrs Lanius. high school Princi
pal who has been absent from her 
duties here for about six weeks due

Drcember 1st.

Tonight, 
school class \
lend daily, , ^
different perspective of seboed 

IS the program for the
P T.A. I

parents may 
s which their chii 
, and in this was way get a 

of school
^ litc. This IS the propam for the 

eting toni^t, Thuraday.

Toitsorrow night. Friday, at 
the Juniors will phigh school, the Juniors will pre

sent their play. "Don'i Take My

Mrs. Earl Cashman has been 
substituting at the high school for 
some of Mrs. Lanius' classes, but 
was not able to continue for more 
than the six week’s period. The 
Superintendent and other members 

teaching staff have been 
theuking <

Mrs. Lanius is <
;tra class 
ivalescinj

lasses while

Ed Ramsey has invited all the

Senior class is sponsoring 
nual Thanksgiving Dance on Wed
nesday evening. November 26 — 
which begins at 9 o'clock. This 
will follow the Union services 
scheduled for the Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock. In this way, 
the dance will not interfere with 
the Thanksgiving services at the 
Lutheran church. In fact, plan to 
attend both— go to church to give 
your reverent thanks for the bless
ings of tbe year, and later celebrate 
(he happiness of the Thanksgiving 
season at the senior's dance.

diwky and Mr. and 
mith and granddaugh- j.Mrs. Calvin Smi 

icr of Fremont.
David &»hs and Mrs Harold! 
ms returned lo Plymouih Salur-j 
y from Boston. Mass . where ’ 

David had reported to (ho U.S.P.- ; 
H.S. hospital for examination. He ' 
is doing very well, and is given | 
leave to slay home until sometime ' 
in December at which time he will ; 
return to Boston fo. another check- :

SCHOOL NEWS
THE SCHOOL SUPERI.NTEN- 
DENT SAYS: —

Plymouth School students will 
have a Thanksgiving vacation from 
Nov. 27th on. next week to makeNov. 27th

bapp. - , ................
------- Wednesday afternoon.

and then will return to schoo^ the

them happy. TTscy will finish their 
Wednesday aftern-

U..U MIWIJ mill Iiiiufil lO seno
following Monday morning.

Mrs. Buzzard, the high* school 
Home Economics 'leacher, is-plan-

SANTA SAYS: "Give a Practical 
Gift This Year to HER"

A new Electric Sewing Macfaine is an ideal 
(Jift for wife or mother, and one that is appre
ciated ever>- week of the year.

Order Sow In Time for Delivery

GEORGE W. FARNWALT
138 Sandusky Street Phone 1051

Parts for all makes of sewing machines: repair 
work including motorising. New 

and Used Machines.

&S. Om Eateftteufii
of Norwalk 
with their

The Kings 'and Queens Sunda
• K>1 C • ■ -

ly cv
and Mrs. Roger Smith

Mrs. Fred Iparks
Mr. and Mrs H irold Bosschcrway

School claw was entertained Sat- and children left Monday for their 
urday evening at the home of Mr. home in Grand R.ipids. Mich., at- 

Roger Smith with 25 ter a weeks visit with her parents.with
members preaMt.

The election of officers was 
held with the foOowfaig dioaen to 
serve. Pres., Lee Buckingham; vice 
pres.. Robert HlUts; Sec'y. Alic 
^bcock; Treas., Roulie Hole.

After the busioett 
Mmes . .
followed by a delicious lunch serv 
ed by the botecss.

DSPITAL FATIENT
Mrs. O. J. Nickter was admitted 
the WUlard Hocpitel Saturday 

for treatments.

LODGE MEETING 
Tbe Rebekah Lodpe 458 will 
ttt at (he Lod^ lUl Friday 

evening. Nov. 2m. Nominations 
for local officers for 1953 will be 
reopened at this mrciing

Mr and Mn. Earl Frederick of 
Akron spent Saturday evening with 
Mr a^ Mrs. Oterite Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osborn and 
family of Steuben were Sunday

Postema and

Mrs.
Eltoa Holmes cl Sandnky and 
Mrs. Edith Sweet of AAfated^teot 
Sunday afternoon in their home.

Mr. and Mn. T. If, Btedwin. 
•on Thomaa, and mtiddenghter 
Ctendia of |tet Sunday
evcidng in tbe HMIe-lBSeuI bane.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Mehaffey 
of New Btooniingteo. were Sunday 
fucats of her siater, Mr. and Mn. 
Rol^ Hmss and aon.'

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Duffy wot 
Sunday diooar luaats of Mn. Us- 
tee Jraoite  ̂at aU

Bad op Mr. Md Mrs. AriteDuf-

GIRL SCOUT 
TROOP NEWS

If you sec a hule Indian girl 
running around town, don't be 
alarmed, as it is pr 'babty imt 
of the members ot Mrs, Whii

iiri Scout Brc.... 
the Troop meet

ing they finished Indian headpieces 
and W(^ed on little jackets.

Mrs. George Hcrvhiser and Mrs 
Carl Loflaite. leaders of Scout 
Troops, attended the Girl Scout 
Regional Conference in Cleveland 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mrs. Mumford's Troop of Girl 
Scouts is very interested m earnir - 
the Foot Traveler's badt

cUfferent groups have been pta^
plcted 1

Ige w
this tbe girls must hav 

00 miles of bik-

ning htkf»- On Saturday a group of 
Scouu hiked to Shiloh, and on 
Monday afternoon the Troop went 
for a one mile, hike, with Mrs. 
Monica Bvlirach. supervising

*>••••
The irowitiea iiv Mes. tofland’s 

Troop are taking turns planning
•'---------- -neetings

. ____ - _____ jy after
school at tbe Scout House. Several 
intercstiap afternoons have been 
eojoynd ^ thb group.

A

The BEAUTY SALON
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Entrance Near the Post Office

Is Now Open and Offers Professional 
and Experienced Services

Our Prices Are In A ccordance With 
Our Professional Ability

Open Evenings by Appointment

For Appointments
PHONE 50

Edith Hoffman will be with us. Also Mildred Gut*’-’-, 
formerly owned the shop same time aSo—and otfar--



...

WtHMrFron 
OwSiriKcrfeen

Even wfaeo it's mo good they stiU 
waat to reed it! Ever oear anybody 
say 'Hlkere’t nothing in the paper 
Ow weehl?** We bear tl—hrequeot- 
)y, and lometitnes agree, but oiay* 
ba our dear readera like it that way. 
Dale Oabom. with a New Haven 
address, sends a brief note, but full 
of meanings ‘'Keep that Scandal 
Sheet cosningi** Brother, if We 
could just print all we bear, the 
old Scandal Sheet would be too hot 
tobasMBel —•—

Somebody must like to read 
old Advertiser anyway, if you 
iote by the reoewala t^ came in 
Gwo&ead. About 25 letim and 
renewals kqA the lady of the off 
pretty busy for a wh&. and out 
mbe^f. TImi's the kind of w<^ 
that’s really enjoyable though

Mrs. Edith M. Daup. Who lives 
in Shelby but reads Plymouth news 
aaya, "I am sending a check for re<

ncwsl of Advertiser. 1 don’t want 
lo miss a copy!"

Wioacr must be cemiag in. The 
Clair Thnners, and Harry SiBimaDS 
of not so far from town. It E.

(not the

LocoI People To Be Honored At
These boys In the service enjoy a j| 41____ 4.1* i »

Nixon from Cleveland, ______
O.O.P. candidate, f<^!) and Sajn 
Nimmoos of Saginaw, Michigan, 
are beadiDd for the sunny aputfa. 
if they am not already there. Flori
da must be some state. Someday

T/Sgt Ferrel WUliamsoD and 
family will now be getting thdr• • • • mail

that I
p3c

ed by Santa 
the U.S. mail 
the procedure.

cd by
U.S. mail planes are reversing

is now getting his paper at
SN (ET) : 
[ h» p*pc

rSIgfltfiN

lOANS
CALL

,Scom%
Evenings Appointment 

LemM Made lo Ncni^ Toww
C. W. WOLFORD

row Prieftdly looo Mmo

*25 to 

*10001
Sm, Hm «M a 1-lri, Uaa. 
Jwt'piMa. "W IMKk" ..4 
“wkaa." Cowplaw IW baa 
<ha fln. Haw yoa Wap la.

I_______ I_________

[ASTAMBA
2 Ffarst Rub Hits 2 — 

A lhriHia« CndercoTcr Story

Cornel Wilde

OPERATION
SECRH

Tim Holt

Desert Passage
Sun.-Moa.-Tat. Nov. U- 

A RtaOy Good Pktan

nuiuuNr. 
KMANaaMlAaNII 
SmiWSottalvf
qhietman’

. iOHN um
MAURFENOHiRi , 

,.tS| RARPy '!T75ffis(ri J

I PM. Coat. Thaakaihriv Day 
Robert Mitchum 
Susan Hayward

The Lusty Men

TEMPLE
THEATRE - MbfU

LAST DAY—TODAY NOVEMBER 20

“Captain Pirate”
LOUIS HAYWARD

FRIDAY-SATL'RDAY NOVEMBER 21-22

LEoGpRCEYU^
Bow^y Boys liSTIIICS

Also

THE KID FROM BROKEN GUN'
Chas. Starrett and Smiley Burnette

SUNDAY-MONDAY NOVEMBER 23-24

y,W** Mj««i«.wii«.oaBe6 w««l
‘•a-aiunm^

LAMAS

TVES.-WED.-THmS.
aiSSiMSIBm

NOVEMBER 25-2^27

a

note
the

: boys la i 
or card from home bni 

paper, don’t forget....___ . ... J«ry is
now doing eketroade work'at the 
Base, and seeing the si^ts of New 
York, too. He minaird to get to 
the TV betwdeaMT^ To Mee,” 
but misaed the Arthur Godfrey

Another dess member of Jerry’s* 
Bob Echelberry. is now one dl the 
Arkansas Travelera; at least Bob 
is out at Chaifec, Arkansas,
and hii aiUno it abewhan around 
■hex cdumni •omoplacc. You nev
er can tell where the man that 
makes up the paper is aoing to put 
these linea. be m with the
want-ads.

daH get a renewal from 
Kenneth WDion of the U.S. Army 
down in Camp PoHc, La., for a 

happy feaion. Ken think' 
be needed

for a 
nk’s be 

home soon, and 
dut’s good news. Guess we’ll send 
him tab wedt*s oo^ Ma^ny,

back north. He does say 
letter that he eojoya the

starts
in his 
warm

weather in the Orleans state, 
but be won’t give you his opinioo 
of life in camp!^ life in camp!

3aymoot,
note from Mary Gebert Kxister and 

“* -ootir 
ing tl
lings with news from

ward
Saturday monsi
home.’'

HONORED AT UNIVERSITY 
Edna Frances Mym, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, and 
former Plymouth residents, has 
been honored ai the University of 
Chattanooga where she is a senior. 
Edna was named one of 17 stu
dents to be in the -Who’s Who 

nong Students of American Uni- 
sities and colleges.” Qualtfica- 
ns includk scholarship, leader

ship and service to the school.
In a nice letter to friends in Ply

mouth, Mrs. Myers tells of their 
trip home to Lookout Mt, 

Tenn., from Ohio, and of the haz
ard of smoke from woods fires 
along the way. Also she made us 
all hungry, teUingof the fruit cakes 
they were making down in Ten
nessee, for Christmas!

GARDEN .CLUB NOTICE 
The Garden Club will have the 

November meeting at the borne of 
Mrs. Pearl Hodges and Mi« May 
Page on Friday evening, the 21st 
Mrs. Pearl Cunningham will be the 

ider and the subject will be 
Lfrican Violets.” The roll caH 
11 be “My Favorite Variety and 

Experience.**state’s
Robert Preston 

Susan Hayward

mik
Cfo doffM Coter)

^Guy Modison

RB>1i0W

Joseph Gotten 
Shelley Winters

UNTAMED
FRONTia

(Color by Technknior)

Meg Randall

wmi^
WARNING

Tnsav-WeA-Thnr. Nor. 25-27 
llianksgivmg Day 2 pjs. Coot

Lex Borker 
Lon Choney

-hi-'

THEBATRiS OF 
CHIEF PONTIAC
John 'Mack Brown

IKMUiHMlHMEiuaHns

Mansfield Nei^ Mondoy Night
HOM.NG TO BE HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR

Chip. Noniun Cuuhiani. in 
Cerauny, wriim bit fomily and 
ion that be would know by Nov. 
ISUhewiUbe tack in Plymouih. 
U3jA, for ChriHmaa ihU year. 
Of oourae h u too lOon for tha 
family to have beard what hit newt 
waa, but they’re hoping at hard as 
they can that he wiij be wnh them 
for the bolideyi and to make 
acqueintaoce of the’little ten 
has oawi seen.

Daanood Don

: the 
1 be

in, and also sutioacd i 
is to try and see
Nonaaa before be jets sail foi; 1
west and home. The cousins 
only a aeven hour train tr^ apart, 
but their pUns and the army’s 
plans do not always work together, 
so that the boys are not ame to 
see each other as they would like 
to da

‘t mal
perhaps they can move Christinas 
on into January for him, when be 
does get home.

JOINS THE FLORIDA TREK 
Creorge Bevicr has arrived at his 

new admw at 410 Manatee Ave., 
E., in BradentOT, Florida, having 
made the trip south in the company 
of his bfx>tber. Abe Bevier. from 
Upper Saodtisky. If we made a list 
of all the people around here that 

now enjoying Florida sun it 
Id fill a column, so guess we 
*1 be^. Anyway, we h<^ 

all nave a nne winter vaca-

Mrs. B. L. VanHom of Green
wich, and a former Plymouth resi-

4-H Week In Comity WB Bnvo 
AcMmaMsaC D*y At Johnny A^

When the 4-H Aefaiovement Day 
rolls around next Monday. No
vember 24. 1952, for Bichls^ 

wiU be
also I 
who were 
the years t

County, there will be young 4-H 
woikers of this year fmnenl. and
-*------ intcscsted group of thorn

t young pmle bock in 
of l^-nTxb^ wUl aU 

meet together in the John^ Apple- 
seed ai^itorium in Mansfi^ at 8 
p.m. to hoaor outstanding dub 
work of today, and the first work
ers and members in agricultural 
youth work in this part of the 
country.

Mrs. Roacoe Hutchinioo is the 
chairman of the committee to 
formulate the History of tlw dub 
work in Richland oouQty,.,afid is 
finding it a difficult ta&. V/ftea 
she began to gather information for 
the committee, it was discovered 
that no records whatsoever had 
been saved from local, county or 
state work- From various people 
and sources she has mansged to 
put together a tentative history of 
the county work, but would proba

bly appreciate any further Infonna- 
tioo from any of the early years' 
activities.
1913 WINNERS

This year. 1952, is the 50tb year 
of 4-H work in Ohia but as far 
as can be found, the fust young 
people that participated in any 
kind of dub work or compethioa 
here, were those in 1913, and the 
winners were sent on the Buckeyp 
Cora Special Tour to Wasbingtoo. 
Philadelphia and New York.

Archie Stede and Coyne (Tham- 
ain trip by raising 

prize com, and Catber- 
tbe baking

pioQ I the I 
an acre of prizt 
ine Livensbargt 
competition in 1impetition in that year.

The boy’s work was judged when 
the corn was r^dy to be harvested.

Disintensted judges would go to 
the boy’s acre, busk the com and 
weigh It, end the acre having the 
most wdght would be judged the 
winner.

The firU had lo take I heir cn- 
trie, into the RJchl^ County 
Felt, and Ibey UHiaQy. went to 
MancDdd on the old Unclear line. 
Then the entriet mere exUUteid 
and judged,
MINORJOHNSON

Much credit should be given the 
late Minor Johnson, a young law
yer of the ^un^ at that eariy'datc. 
lor it was Mr. Johnson who learn
ed of the dub work for young 
farm people being started at that 
time elsewbere in Ohio, and who 
wrote for information and then 

the
of Richland county to 
comped tioo.

There was no 4-H work in Rich- 
land county in 1913, bU the Ag
riculture CooiffltssloQ. out of Co- 
lumbuSf and from the State 
of Agriculture, sent out the infor- 
matioG and accepted the entries 
and results. Minor Johnson seem
ed to be the drhriog force back of 
this youth work » this eectioo, 
each year.

In 1914 the winners for the Tour 
were Floyd Steele, Roecoe Majors, 
Charles Crevelfaig. Maty Stine 
(now Mrs. Hutdinson), Alveria 
Stioe and Iva CreveUng 
FIRST ORGANIZED GROUP 

The first step toward a definite 
organization was made by the 
Shelby Community Welfare Qub, 
Minor Johnson assisting in this 
also. From this action then came 

first 4-H dub work in 1917. 
. Ed Sboup was (he first 4-H 

Club advisor for the girls in Ply- 
mmith township, and Rachel ^ne 
(now Mrs. Albert Beeching) was 
her assistanL 
A UTTLE HISTORY

When the first dub work for 
farm young people was started in 
1M2,' it was Mr. A. B. Graham 

--------• -Tl Ag
county.

r S^gfiejd. He advocated that 
yomv people could *1ecni by 4ih 
ing** and Use group deckhd to 
study and imiae livestock and planSr 

From dds group
the state 4-H work. 
lBt241H 

AUan Uckey. aisodate goMT 
agent for ftnoouncea wti
a find prognuB be reedy Tdr 
next Monday evsadng. Mn. n. 
Eichof. of Bc&vilk, is chairman of 
the style show “Pages of Progrros.**

f^-““ll0RUJniK
DJi Li M can uu

SBc-MeMhee, Nwv. 29-25 
The Bowie KMfesteifte 

Bewfc WnwM No Itte Wm 
a Metah far Ef*er1 

AlAN LA1H> R
vugdoa mayo

iron Mistress
Cdcr tv TirWmlnr

Nc. M-»
OMfomi Show T1n«qr

Ike Gnu On tljililigl
Pony Soldier

TTBCmE rOWK* 
Ctmtnm WchriFThoo Coax
— ___“FETE SMITH 

FOOTBALL THMLLS’-

'The WAG FROM 
WALLA WALLA”

with Stephen Dmmt 
— 2nd Gfcnt Action m - 
Brian Donlevy - CWro Trmro

Hoodlum Empire
wtth Forrest Tucker 

Vera Rateton

PIvmuth Theatre
Thurs-Fridoy-Sot. Nov. 20-21-22

ir WAS SBOCKIilCI
-itefinMtemwnai doctor date^ 

(ooMlianai’seorMI... 
-tteiidtiaoiladaodterido wSB

-r-T-'
Jim AlIl

'lw5T

K^YMERm
Min IMKI-BS MTE-unn B8K

kre. N, h BHGMIO «a CIK and AU£N VMCan <
Plus 2 Colorad Cartoons

SUNDAY, 1 Doy Only Nov. 23
SUNDAY SHOW COKOINUOUS — STARTS AT 3!0« F. M.

THteiriiF 

ROffiRS,

FRANK OAVtSsm STANLEY ROBCRTS
eniB——O — iiOhWi mwii—I bar*Mr-RraM.•*»«««

PhM Colored Coitoen
Wed-Thurs, Tfionksgiving, NoV. 26-27

IHURWAY, ThMk^Ivtac Daj — STARTS AT 3M F. ML
Fridoy - Sotuidoy Nov. 28-29

Liwnr BAMB iMi nmute Buwe...

2 Cortbons ond o Pete
• m

Plus Colore#Coitoon
SUNDAY, Nov. 30-1 Doy Only

ileniin
Aim iM

Sundoy Show Continuous. Starts 3 p. m.
f JOAN EYANS 

VIVIAN BIAINE.



Society-Club News
DiniMr & IUc«ption Honora Locol 
M«mbers Of D. of U; V. Who Are 
Serving As Stote Officers

atmurjt twma ,
cutf-pf -Staff Mrs.

. Sec- 
MAOt&ld

A dinner and Receptioa jdycD 
to Bather Taylor Broker TeiU 
Dnuibtcrs of Union Veterans of 
Tlie Cm! War honoring Ibioo of 
their members who are Depart
ment Officers was held Saliirday 
Ming Nov. 15»>1952 at the Ftrsl 
UiCherao Church Sbel^. Ohio.

The bonoced gueats were De- 
mntmcnt Prendeot Miss Florence 
nannrr of Shetby» formerly 
Ftymoudi;
Mabd Ms 
retary Mn. Betty 
and also honortog Judm Adtpcate. 
At^ Donald aEms, FlynMtttu

The dfauwr was sewed by the 
Dorcas dass of the Lutheran 
Chufch. The tables were beautiful 
ID their a^ointmenta of chrysan- 
themums and candelabra with white 
candles. Place cards were tied with 
sprays of bitter sweet added a 
fui^her touch to the table appoint
ments.
OFFICIAL FAMILY

Seated with the Departinenl 
President Florence Danner, and 
the other gueiU of honor was her 
Official family.

Also seated as guests of honor 
were the Past Department Presi
dents of Ohio, Mrs. LoveU Faulk
ner, Cincinnaii; Mrs. Frances Lew
is, Warren; Mrs. Nana Malkmus, 
Ttffin; Mrs. Mary Bennett, Canton; 
Mrs. Elkabeth Campbell, Mans
field; Mn. Anna Edwards. Colum
bus; Mrs. Bmtrict Vogel, Colum
bus; Mrs. Ethyl Lcmcr. Cambri^; 
and Mrs. Dora B. Merryman, To
ledo. Mrs. Merrymao is also a 
Past National President. A letter 
from Mrs. Bertha Droz, Past Na-, 
tional President and Counselor to 
Miss Danner was read. Congratu- 
latiohs were sent by many other 
Past Department Pfesideou, who 
were unable to attend.

OTHEa ORGANIZATION 
REPSZSENTAHVES 

Also introduced were represen
tatives of other PatrioUc organiza
tions; Mrs. Jessie Anderson, Dis
trict presideot of Women’s Relief 
Corpe, Sheiby; Mrs. Eva Shaw* 
repremnting the Veterans of For
eign Wars Auxiliary, Shelby; Mrs.

Ecbelberry, representative of 
American Legkm A^liary, Shelby.

CoogratuiatiOQSAod a large vase 
of fkwm were received from Mrs. 
Grace Brown. PrasideDt of Amer
ican Legbtt Auxiliary of Plymouth 
and Mrs. Lola Earnest, Passe 
Chapeau of 40 et 8, Plymouth.

Letters and telegrams were re
ceived from the Department Pres
idents of the grand Anny of the 
Republic, Auxiliary to Sons of 
Union Veterans and from the De
partment Commander of the Sons 
of Union Veterans.

Mrs. Belie Swank president of

friends and representative groups. 
Rev. and Mn. Ri^ Felix. Fty- 
OKMOb. Mn. Marjone Ehret, Shel
by; Mn. Gladys Fetters, .Miss 
Mary Alice Weller, Plymouth; Miss 
Joy Bethel of Shelby.

Those prei^t for Mn. Mc- 
Fadden were Rev. and Mn. L. E. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lof- 
laod, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frakes, 
Plymoi^ Mr. and Mrs. Harw 
Price, Tiffin; Mr. and Mn. C. C. 
paiiiog, Mansfield; Mr. and Mn. 
W. C. Thomas. Willard; Mr. and 
Mn. Ed Bell. Norwalk.

Cuesu of the Tent were the 
JuoioreCtes, the Jr. Club of the 
Oaugbtcn of Union Vi

various groups.
She first introduced her official 

family. Donald ^ers. Judge Advo
cate responded for this group. 

The “

cn by the President 
V^el of Columbus.

The family of the Department 
President was introduced as fol
lows: her sisters, Mn. Alta Briggs. 
Mrs. Hazel Cramer, Plymouth; 
nieces, Mrs. Betty Squire, Mrs. 
Lucille Pollock. Mrs. Margaret 
Myers, Mansfield; Mn. Zanette 
Fackler, Plymouth, nephews. Har
old Myers, Quentin Squire. Mans
field; great nieces Lenet Squire, 
great-nephew, Lanny Gooding; 
cousins Mrs. Ruth Brown, Miss 
Ann Brown of Jackson. Mich..

Mn. phattk Shoup who was i 
siciaa for this group.
PROGRAM

FoUowiog the introductions the 
program followed. It was opened 
oy a piano solo.

**Pkntastic Impromtu” in C# 
Minor, Chopin, by Lanny Gooding 
a vocxl solo ’Yankee Doodle Bo^ 
by Sandra Wilkinson; a piano solo 
by Jeffrey Swank; a vocal solo by 
the Department soloists. Mrs. Mary 
Beonett of Canton; a reading by 
Mn. Doris B. Menyman Past Na
tional Preskkm of Toledo. Solos 

:rica”jand *My Task’ 
“My Task” 
Department

people bought a two-room house 
and 5 acres of land. Seeing the 
need for education, Mary McLeod

“My Own America”,and *My 
by Mary Alice Weller. “My 
was dedicated to the Depar 
President.

A fine pageant “The History of 
the Ftag,’^ was presented by Mn. 
Marjorie Cherry of Peru, assisted 
by Mn. Shoup. pianist. Sandra 
Wa^. ^sie Newkirk and Helen 
Aken as models. ; 
singing were the 
Olive Weaver and .Mrs. Mary Ben
nett.
OPEN HOUSE AT 
McFADDEN’S 

Love|f gifts wcreTcceivcd by the 
honorecs. Open house was held af
ter the promm at the home of 
Mrs. Mcl^dcn in Plymouth 

gifts were opened and

set about g( 
first at a Prrabyicrian mission 
school and later at Concord. N.C. 
Then seeing the need of education 
for her race, she set about educa
ting others. Her life has been < 
of constant bemiiig for mcaAs 
support her s^oM at Daytona 
Beach and one of constant faith 
that the Lord would provide. Many 
times the hopelese become possible 
for her.

Mrs. 
topic * 
by Wo

rthy proiecU supported by 
neral Federation of Women’s 

such as 
hospital

General Federation of 
Clubs such as an iron lung bought 

in Georgia and 3

____ to speak to i
After the relt call was answered 

with the name of a famous woman, 
dehgbtfui refreshmenu were served 
by the hostess.

MRS. JOiM4 ROOT HOSTESS 
TO TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE

The Twentieth Century Circk 
met Monday evening, November 
17th at the lovely new borne of 
Mrs. Joan Root Little Miss Susan 
Root helped her mother welcome 
the guests. ^

Following the busloess meeting.
Mrs. Helen Hoffman told the dub 
about Marguerite Reilly, the be
loved head of Marysville Reform
atory for women. Mrs. Reilly be
lieves that menial labor is the great 
leveler, but also beUevm that pride 
in simple tasks and in self is nec
essary. Marysville has the lowest 
rate of second timen of any insti
tution of iu kind ia the nation.

The life of the negro educator.
Mary McLeod Bethuac. was the 
topic riven by Mrs. Ruth Nimmoos 
Mrs. Bethune was one of 17 chil- 

, some of whom were born be- 
emaocipatiao of the slaves.

After sUvery was abolished. Mrs.

Two GREAT Names
In Men's Wmi^

's
25rii Wedding 
Dinner Is Given 
the Messengers

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Berberick and
n Bud entertained with a dinner 

Sunday in honor of the 25th Wed
ding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
£. J. Mesren^ of Shiloh. AU of 
the cbildrea of the hooored couple 
were able to be present for the 
celebration.

ted cake U>n>ed ' 
groom centered the table.

:l for 23 guests.

CLIPPER CRAFT
combine to bring you o full 
dollar's worth of volue for 

your clothing dollar
places were Kt

is q«od

pul
Orug

women in most 
started the libraries in our nation 
and it was also women who 
across the Pure Food and 
Act.

Mrs. Fackler told how the Sor- 
osis Club was founded by a woman 
who had been refused admittance 
to a meeting of mep, who had as a

■ ^' v^Ff

IKjel
ofserviceon 

every rood

No matUr Toil aWd, 1><>w reoi]i iraaihar,
how br firom bono JWK BH]r b*v yoa can alwa;* 
dapand OB a bolptaehnd from tha mao 
attheSahioaigB.
Hk friaDdhaam haa MOda tha aifs BiaaB wricomo. 
Hi. tndnod ikiH haa made it mean aarrie*.

Ho bM gfrM Oikfrmdllar oral a apadal inaaalqr
frr Ohio driven; ifa tho baoooD of aarriea 
oo ovary road.

SSoatBaAnl OU Oa. (Ohiot

Pvl. WayitB V»,n.» to oy^'Mae
ing a 20-day leave with his parents. 
A Mr. A Mrs. Gerald Bcndle, who 
were welcomed into the family 
circle.

Several of Mr. and Mrs. Mess
enger’s grandchildren whose birth
days are in November, 
remembered.

The day was spent visiting and 
taking pictures, and the honorecs 
received many, lovely cards and

^ The goes! list included besides 
honorecs, Mr. and Mrs. ^E. J^
sengcr. Miss Virgic N 

Joe Mock of Shiloh. Mr. ;ind Mrs. 
William Lambert and Mrs. Ada 
Mock, of Springfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren McEIhancy and daugh
ters Barbara and Shirley, of Kar 
sas, Mr. and .Mrs. James Mock i 
children. Jimmy, Teddy, Linda 

Nancy, of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Gerald Bendie of Shelby, and 

ws frt. Wayne Mathc' 
n Gap. Pa.

November Meeting For Nora 
Wy aodt Cfaws Members

by Mrs. Dick, dise to the absence 
of Mrs. Felix. Every member took 
part, and we studied from the 
book of Matthew, The Gospel of

Mrs. Neva Holicnbaugh 
hostess to the members of 
Nora Wyandi Class on Tu 
evening, for the November meet
ing last week. Mrs. Edna Dick 
gave the devotions and read Ps«^

■h»c BiWc study was conduqied 
Mrs. Dick, due t 

very
studied from

DUUi^ ui muujiCW, The Gospti w« 
the Christian Life and Jesus, the 

treat Teacher.
Roll Call for the month-* was 

}mcthing we had for which to be 
thankful. This was followed by ou 
business meeting and .election o 
officers. Mrs. Virginia McPbcrsoi 
will be the new president: Mr; 
Margaret Roberts—Vice Prcsidcni 
Mrs. Agnes Willci— Scc-Trcas.; 
and Mrs. Evelyn Mumca— Repon- 
cr. The new president appointed 

Willct and Mrs. Slnckcl 
proi 

ing

Agnes Willct and Mrs. Slncli 
her program Committee foi

After \hc business meeting the 
hoste» served a nice luncheon. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Edna Dick. There will be a < 
mas Bible Study and an cxc 
of gifts. —•—
Vista la Mansfield

.Mr. and Mn. Jim Grisez, Mrs. 
C. J. Grisez, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Permar. of Minerva, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carl Hough of Plymouth. < 
joyed Sunday in Mansfield with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ge

md daughter Mary 
who was recently discharc- 

icale.

-i--
■;VT§/

Hough.
Gary and daughter Mary Lou 
Grisez who was recently disc 
ed from the Army at Camp Beale. 
Cal., is a former army buddy of 
Don Hough. Don is yet stationed 
with the army in the European

Bethany Clrefe Mecta 
Thnr^ Nov. 20ti

Mrs. Jacob ijcl 
torfight. Thursday, to E 
clc members for the
meeting. Mrs. Freda Dav..........
Mrs. .Mary Parkinson are assisting 
her The project for the month 
Will be “Something 
members arc askee

Noverr
Davis

^arv Lt 
: Cake.

ced to bri^ 25c. 
is will bring the

Project
Members having money for 

Dispenser sale, are asked to bi 
or send it 
made this

'It

Ad^
:orporal Roger Byer.

Prclipp. 
Mri.

Glen Boyer, of Derhkr. Mr. and 
Mh. John Rombough uid family, 
from North Fairfletd, Mr. aod Mn. 
Frank LUIo and faipUy, Mr. and

I. Tony Lilk>. liilr. and Mn. 
_.jin Hackjwoeth. aU at WiUard.

Corporal Boyer haa been lem to 
a Marine hue m California for as- 
ngnment. He came hooM to Deah- 
ler from Virginia, for Ut furlough 
before leaving for the weft.

Band MMhera CM 
Noverahv 34ih

The Band Molben Chib win 
meet oo Moodav eveabig. Novem
ber 24. at 8 o'cloefc at the high 
idMol. Preddent Mfldred PoMema 
win cnodoct the baainaaa meetbu 
and beMnaea for the evwdog wffl 
be Mwdamtv Crane bOki and 
Maianritt Pluen.

BUT DON’T TAKE OUR WORD 
FOR IT! PROVE IT TO YOURSELF

... by trying on several of these NEW 
CLIPPER CRAFT Suits. Inspect the fine 
Quality of the Fabrics . . . Whipcord 
Gabardines . . . Diamond Dust Worsteds, 
and Sharkskins. Note the flattering 
Styles and Smart Tailoring.
YOU BE THE JUDGE . . . WE LL 
LET THE SUIT BE THE SALES
MAN, ’CAUSE CLIPPER CRAFT 
SUITS must sell themselves!

’45"” ’50"" '■
Oriwr Suits from $35.00

JJUMP'S-
CLOTHINO-SHOE8



{WAWT APS
OU» MOTTO — "Quality «bm 

COM >t aU Itaea* Wt're no« tha 
Bot Ite Loneat. BUT, wa 

ata tbe BaM Oaapany at liiDa ot 
Vom. MoladMi MnDial laaotaaoa 
cou Plwaa 1003. TBotr B. Wood- 
Konh, Bap.____________3-15-52
FOR SALE; Heavy roastan and 

Stewmg chickcu for Thanlu- 
givioj. live or dteaaed. Place order 
oow. Frank Myers, SUliman Road, 
pbooe 8155.___________ 13-20C
ORDER NOW FOR T1iaaks|ivto* 

dreaaed or live capons; also have 
• ducks for sale. Cieoege Roberts 

1262, Plymouth, Route »8.
13-20pd

five I 
Ph.

m

ELECTRIC MOTORS repaired A 
rewound, also appliances and 

■nail witag jobs. Call at 37 Ball 
&, Plymouth, O., Chas. Hocken- 
berry. Pb. Plymouth 1153.

l3-20pd

FOR SALE: A few choice lots on 
the Shiloh Road within .the 

corponstioc- See Leo Barnes, cor. 
Mills and Trax Street or phooe 
0984. 9c TF
TIME TO LIST THAT Auction 

Sale with Rkfaard A. Fox, II- 
fiTK*tk^Tf. SpriOMfBifi 

Rotd. R. P. D.s Plymouth. ~Bct- 
tcr lervice at lower coft Hold

’“v^^i^SLpnvileges
1 home at Shiloh. Ohio.

FOR SALE: Xmas omameots; — 
Xmas cards that glow in tbe 

dark; doUa that stand upright; 
Xmaa paper and ribbon. Contact 
me anytime exemt Sunday, over 
the Plymouth Buery. Alvm Paul 
Kowr. 6-1^.20 C
LEARN ABOUT your job oppor

tunity with OMAR through a 
friendly and courteous interview. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4lb SL. Mans
field. O. tltf
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Laws, of 
Shelby, are the parents of a daugh
ter Friday afternoon at tbe 
Stelby Memonal Hospital. Mrs. 
Laws will be remembered as Miss 
Margaret Kemp, foi^^y of Ply-

POR SALE: Five room bride 
Butlding; suitable for boote or 

busibe^ iMuire at Texaco station.
31tfC

FOR SALE New and Used sewing 
marhfaim at all times. Paita for aU

St. Ptymoutb.
wait 138 San^i^ 
1. Ph. 1051. 6c TF

FOR S/g(^
Texaco station. Ptyo

ORDER YCHJR Holiday turkey 
or duck ewiy, live or dreswd. 

Leo Bamea. Cor. Mills ahd Triix 
Street or Phooe 0984. 20TF
FOR SALE: A good cow. dose im.

Bert Hunter, Fenner Road. Pn. 
9164. :

DRESSED DUCKS For Thanks- 
gsving. Place your order now. O. 

J. NUder. Route 61. North or 
phooe Plymooth. 8125. 13-20c
FOR SALE: Cbkfceaa. Ihn 

dressed. Fryers, BroQert

Don ' 
or phone 1004.

.5
6-13-20pd

WE ARB DlSTRIBirrORS FOR 
HAVOUNB and TEXACO Oil 

Get our prkea when you need oil. 
Cases or drum lota. Rosa Texaco 

ce. 17-tf
A VARIED & UNUSUAL line of 

gifts. Shop leisurely at tbe Hope 
Chest and Gift Shop in Tiro. Op^ 
afternoons and evenings except 
Mondays. Mrs. G. N. Lash, 
Main SL. Tiro.
CABINETS: Built and

Firee estimates. Call 
or 537 Tiro.

or easy terms. 
1201 ^moutb 

M27-pd-TF
UGHTNING ROD InstaUatioo— 

Free estimates. Experienced and 
reliable. Harry V^uskirk, auc
tioneer, 1 mOe south of Norwalk, 
on Route 250. Phone 2-9505.

OcL24pd
WANTED: To buy poultry, hens 

and springers; nd flock too 
large. Wayne McPherson. Rt. 2. 
Norwalk. Ohio, North Fairfield— 
Phone 2563. Jan. 15pd

ast of North Fairfield on the 
ield an^ng road, or 4 ml from 
ireenw^ on the Greenwich and- 

ina road, what was known as the 
Gibb Walters farm, now owned by 
Mrs. Bertha BUir.

7-Milk cows to freshen soon; 35 
good Shrop ewes.

2-oi)ti and 15 {Hgs seven weeks 
old.

Baled hay and straw sold by the 
ton.

Househoud good and antiques, 
any fann artKies, ocher aitides 

not listed.
No articles to be removed until 

settled for. Not responsible for any 
accidents.

TERMS — CASH 
MRS BERTHA BLAIR. 

Owner
—Widter Leber Aurtirineer
—Edw. PoBtegcr Clerk-^

20pd

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Hdsler. Centerton, O.. Willard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night 9tf,

WANTED; Interior deooratin&

SL ( 
74.

WANTED — Girl for Secretarial-stenograph
ic work. Full time, permanent employment, 
Expmence preferable but not necessary if 
applicant h^ had typing and shorthand 
training in high school or business school.

— also —
WANTED — Women for general office Work- 

Typing necessary; permanent employment.
APPLY SHELBY SALESBOOK CO.

PATSY
*• Vu/U^iee^

COAL

•Potty h pvr* cool—wnd 
notWng ohel Thorough proc- 
•tting molhodt daon Potsy of 
•very impurity bofor* it Ioovm 
th« min«. Consaquenrty, Potsy 
burnt longer, hot leu wotte 
lovet you money. And further
more, Potty toket leu time 
to tend!

BMSTONaMUMiPillSlf!

deSvery acket

THE QUALITY COAL COMPANY
SHILOH, O. — Phone 3751 

“We Deliver Within a Radius of Ten MileY'

BuDdoz ing-Trendies-CeUars
gg trarb or KRTBURNcai — FROMrT sawn

COY
See Us for New

minubs - Toun
UVATOHES

AM Am 1W - Moot

DAUONF.MtMlliAI
Ffi— t-ut 111 fit, m-

FOR SALE: Croilcy HKtric Move 
in good condilioo, Kelvin.tor re- 

frigentor aai 7-pi^ wxlnut din
ing room mile. Mn. loKohino 
HoweU, Shikai, Ohio, or phooe 
3619. 20C
FOR SALE; Two am. tbito yeui 

old, on. frah, ooe doe won. 
Lovi McDougU. 108 Weu High 
SL, Plymouth, O. PbooB 0883.

FamSale
SATURDAY, NOVKStBER 2Mh 
COMMENCING AT IIM AJM.

Dressed Ducks

Thonksgiving
Place yoor order aow.

O. J. Nickler
Rt 61. North Ph. 8125

ANTED; RcluMe womao to 
stay with two childreo, ages 2 

and 4. while mother works. Good 
wages. Phone 1612. 20<
FOR SALE: Child's 3-piece snow 

suit, size 10; in good condition; 
alto child's roll top desk with swiv
el chain priced reasonable. Mrs. 
^.oberl Foriney, 108 Sandusky St.

FOR SALE 2-year-old Shrop buck.
George En^aod. Sute Roul 

603. 1V6 miles east of Shiloh.
STORE SCHEDULE

l:SS 6 pjt.

7 toTVm.
8.-M a^rlTl gja. HanyY fifariim 

Cor. Troi and AOb SL

SWARTZ
POTATOES
U. S. No. 1,50 lbs.

$2.50
We have ao spedais one day 
a week. Drive ewt aay week 
day. Two mBce eowth of SW- 
loh.

FOR SALE: direct from owner, 
modern 5-room house. 2 or 3 bed

rooms; with bath; has small base
ment; gas heat; picture window in 
living room. Looted at 75 Trux 
street. Priced at $6,200. phone — 
0854. 20C
FOR SALE: One Corriedale and 1 

Shrop buck lambs, extra nice. 
Elmer PenneU, Shiloh. Ohio. 20pd
FOR SALE; 4 movable brooder A 

bog houses; 3-way pump with

practically new. lawnna SU 
140 Mai^ SL. Phooe 1452. 
after 5:M. 20 pd.
WANTED TO RENT: 1 pr two 

furoMted roooH with waiting 
■iy. Box XY^ 

Ptymoudi Admtitef. 2D-r?pd
priviiegea. i 
% Ptymott
NOTICE: No 1

iog. day or digbl'oa myTwm 
Mrth of PtymoA Route 61. O.
............. 20-27pd
FOR SALE: First calf heifer.

abo bunting dogs. Robed Porter 
RL 178, Sl^.orR.F.D. 2 20pd
FOR SALE; TWo bikaa; 1 boy’a, 

f«a and 1 gfrl'a, )nteor a». 
Mrs. Thocnae Wob^. 175 Wed 
Broadway. Phone 30.

RATURDAY, NOVEMIBR 21, 
39S2 — DM rJM. SOARF 

43 SBCOND 8T„ SHELBY, O. 
2-fjeu living room nau, am- 

mllM cb.tr, 2 rodurt, miKdlxa-uufhd cb.il 
com dutir., ublc uid floor lunp., 
occHioad ubio. nahosmy com
bination rKlio uid record pUyn. 
T-V ML .everal ubie radio, uid 
parable radkm Kwiag aucblne, 
ram 9x12 dro Tiooleum rug.; 2 
beda 2 dieuera cheu of draweiv, 
diemiiig able ud dooL

t U.
Army, Mi W«daod*y for Muu- 
fidik. wtaeie be wu wit on to 
trddag cemp. Hi. eext utdieu i. 
not known m ycL but will be pub- 
lidied Unr wbca hi. funily bean 
from him.

NOT SUCH A 
GOOD VACA1W)

Mn. John Jomuoo, of Akron.

kitdS
en cbiaeL kilcben .^e, .put.

tractor, hot wuer oak 
Htwf flUAy other too aumer-
OUM 10 menbon.

terms — CASH .

R. L PttteHgar
Owasr

Vauce
Harry

FOR SALE: Modern 4>room home 
aod betb. full ‘basement located 
New Haven. Phooe 3747, Wil- 

20pd
in New 1 
lard. O.

Methodkt Chun^. will have a gen
eral meeting on Tuesdey evening, 
November 25th, at tbe church din
ing room. There will be a pot4uck 
supper for members and for the 

Mrs. Chloris Lepley of 
own, who will be present 

to explain the organization work 
of the W3.C.S.

This meeting b for ALL 
bers of the church W3.C.S.. aod 

, officer of the Executive 
Committee is urgently requested 
to be present and to bring their 
quarterly report whether it u 
plctc or not.

NOVEMBER IS BIRTHDAY 
MONTH FOR McDOUGALS 

November is nationally kno^ _ 
the **thankful month'* having the 

holiday of Thanksgiving, but H is 
also very important to tbe Levi 
McDou^ family as th 
day mooih.’'

Hve members of tbe family have 
birthdxya in this month. V/ayoe A 
Kennet.'i McDougal celebrate their 
natal daya on the 4th and 5th, 
while KeafiMh's two children, 
Marjory aod Miltoo obaerve their 
birthdays on the 6^ a^ 1! 
fifth member of the family 
a November birthday b Loretta 
McDougal. daughter of Wayne, 
which comes on dte 7th.

NOTICE OF 9ALE OF BONDB 
Ctma^ Cgte Mm 22»Mt.
SEAl^MWtJSALS^ be 

received by &e Board of Educatioa 
of tbe Plymouth Local Mstsni nk.

7” trict. Richiaiad County, Ohio, at 
tbe Office pf the Clerk. School 
Buikliog. nymouth. Ohio, until

L- 1 ra'M/v-fr Mami Cmwtmnu Clav,_

WMltkU, S\GT. HUM m
Smith of tbe Mettaodbt Chi 
will begin on December 7th. 
first Stmday of tbe mdMh. to keep

12.‘00 o'docl; Noon, Eastern Stan
dard Time. December 17th., 1952, 

will be publicly opened aodand
read

I be publicly opened 
at 12KX> o'clo^ Noon. East- 

Standard Time, on the same
day, at tbe,School BuUdhig. for 
tbe purcha^.-of cotton bonds at 

than par accrued inter-

S'oo:«gr'.heTr4
of January 1953. Said booda shall 
bear interest et not to exceed three 

«l (3%) I

est in 
$160,(X

195
for

nnuatty on June 1st. De- 
r liLp, beghmiog June 1st., 
Prorided Vmever that bids

lemi-annuatty on*J 
cember • - • ’

said bonds may be made for a 
different rate of interest in multi
ples of Vm of 1%. Said bonds are 
issued for the purpose of construct- 

>g .an AddkioD to present Grade 
coool Buflifing oonsiiting of Six 
:iass. Rooate and Multi-purpose 
ooTO. includhig Furniture aod 

•quipment for same, aod other 
building in 
sutlx)ri

ding improvemcnis, aod under 
K)rity or tbe lasvs of Oltio, par- 
lariy the Uotform Bond Act,

aryj to With a ceitaio
^^RShotizing u 
>0 the lOlh d.y <

1952, ud ue p.y.Ue Iran uo-

Resolulioa 
poiwl
ber 19i _
liniUed lasted

Sud bood. doll be numbered 
from I to 160 iodum, dull be in 
tbe denomfigtino of $1,0003M 
eroh, uid liuB be due uid peyible 
u follow.: 18,000.00 on December 
In. of euk yt*t lOiting with De
cember 1.L, 1954 uid coedimiing 
to December liL, 1973, incluave.

Sud boo^ ud inteie.1 inteieu cuunon. 
wUI be payilik U Tile Peo^ 
Nuioiol Beak U Flymoutta, Omo. 
Euk bid mint be uxompuied by 
. certified ckbcfc rayete to tbe 
Ptymoutb, UM DMticL
Rnkluid>aiSy, Ohia. for not 
lea tbu 1% <Xf tbe mount of the 
bond, hudn offered, idd check 
to be fotfefiMl u liquidmd dm- 
ue. in the OTMit of defndt oa tbe 
Udder. AU bM. wfil be cendderad 
ud u nrard will be mnde pew- 
vided howevei, 0u( the ri|M i. rf- 

vid to reject uy ud ul bid..d to rejKt uy 
traiucnpt of a 

deodng iba iegut. 
the pruned bead, u uproved by 
Squne. Siada. ud D(
Bond CouueBsn devetead,
wOl be tac-------
Attorney'., 
cxnoae of 1 

Bid. Iba 
ed -Bid.
School

ud 
bidder.

■ be mled ud endotv 
foe nymmb Loed 

Bond.- c/o B. C.
nymmb Loed 

. Dbatot Bomb- c/i 
CMhaiu, F^momb. Obio.

E CCASHMAN (SigMd) 
OetlLjeaid «< Eduemlmi of

right awa^for fcaHhislOf^^rai^

jonnaon was sent to toe wuiara 
hoiphal whh a hand infection, and 
was rrieated only Wedneadajrof 
last week. The visitors then rn- 
Uiracd to their home jn Akron on 
Friday.

CARO OF THANKS 
1 wish to opresa my sincere ap- 

predatioo to the friend neighbors 
and relativca, sent cards, ^ts, 
and fkMvers white I was in tbe Wil
lard ho^ital; and also to the Doc
tors Faust, Drury and Cahill, to 
the nunea. the aides, and to all 

white 1 was
nurses, 

who belp^
the

in any way white

Mrs. Reed White

HOME FOR THANKSGIVING 
Pvt. V/eyne Matthews arrived 

hcMne in nymouth from Indian- 
town Gap., Pa., where be has 

Q training with tbe U.6.
or so. Afi)ths or so. After 

»tion here, bis 
> December 5th,

been in training with 
Army for ei|^t months < 
a Thanks^^g ' 
furlough will end 
on wl&h date be has to report at 
Chicago for further assignment. 

Budicau (we can't get used to 
ilUog him Wayne!) has a su^t- 
on that Uncle Sam is getting 
ady to send him over to the Far 

Eastern Command. Heh looking 
vmhing thejust fine, aod we're 3^shing the 

best of luck for him when he fin- 
does get his traveling ticket 
(verseas. So many of w class 

of 1950 from nymouih Hi are 
helping out in the service now. 
and Budreau was one of their 
number.

have rented 
ment of tbe J 
on Sandusky sCreeL Mr. Miotier is 
the former B. A O. igrilt at Bell-

I to thao^ through my 
parents, friends, nei^bon and ev
eryone who are sending roe carda, 
tetters aod pnekeges white 1 am 
hospitalized. They are certainly ap
preciated.

GtefUi E. Burrer.
.SvNivf
'ard

FAMILY OONTter 
AT CHURCH

Knowing that family worship to- 
tber beaxfju kotb 0e Ciftiily

’ch
December 7th. the

a record of fajrttttea who attend 
the Sunday montisg ironhip ser- 

' At the end of a 
wni be

made to those families who have 
quaUftetTby tbe rutea.

„ mvu. 
fan

NOTICE 
MU WRI6HT

IS NOW AT THE

SHILOH 6ARA6E
BODY A FENDER REFAIR

THE

MOUTH. OHIO. ABOUSWl^O 
THE OFHCE OF STREET COM
MISSIONER AND CREATING 
THE OFFICE OF STREET SU
PERVISOR.
BE IT ORDA1N5D BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 

JTH. OHIO, THAT:
. CnON 1. The office of 

Stmt Commii.ioi»r i. dioliiiial 
uid the office of Stttst Superviror 
b hereby creued.

SECTION.L In .U reueett. 
the dulki of the office of Street 
Superviior, u weS as baa uluy, 
ib.ll be end renuin tbe ome u 
the dtitie. uid uluy of tbe former 
Street Commioioner.

SECTION 3. TIB. Ordiiiuce 
.11 be in fun fane ud effect 

from ud after tbe eiilieM period 
allowed by law.

Glenn Wc« ■! Frcddent of 
jne 
No 
Tn'S^S. 18, 1952 

Ol(fc
2D-27C

residents in Plysnouth. aod white 
here be was employed *
Fuel Oas Cofl^y.!* 
to Owensboro when‘s 
mouth.

Hu Booster Mgli 
15

FISH FRY FRIDAY 
Memben of the Anierteea Lo- 

giaii end their he«bie
to have a ^igbe but" frith
a minwnum ooct TbC L0|jk» tn- 

that a Fisb lYy te eched- 
uled fbr 6:30 «od>llte d 

for adidts is 50c ewd

There are some mighty good 
firii-fr^ up at tbe Le^ and be-

friend, ud menketL Save 
duel __________________

THANkaCaVlNG SERVICE 
AT AUBURN CHURCH 

Next Sunday emnint in tbe Au
burn B^itbt Cbutcb Ibere will be 
a vnci.1 Tbulativing ronrice 
7:30 p. m. Rev. Remein will i
. Thinkaki*rUi h>R been i

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
There will be a Bake Sate 
day at Fackier's Juvenile Shop, 

and it- will be sponsored the 
lou Club members. The Sate will 

1 at 10 a.m. Hungry? Be sure 
be tbm. Ttr»l? Don't bekr, 

just come and buy your weekend 
desserts.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expreu our sincere 

thanks to those who sent flowen, 
ev. L. E. Smith for bis con- 
g words and McQuate func

___: for their excellent service
tbe death of our uncle, Maury 
Hofd.

The Niec^uid nephew
20pd

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. ud Mrv Robert Mintier, 

■ the upUaire apart-

ville, and hu beu truufkrred to 
Plymouth.

SHE UVES WITH trlijl 
MrL Whitaker Chuitien re- 

veels her ordeal bf lefior. She re- 
how, While ber haabbad wu

a CocnmunUi. die lived in dread

Puty, die fened be wodd be 
mindeied. See tU* SBHifaTV(Nov. 
23) AmericU WkekiK exdudvdy 
aritb Detroit Sunday TimeL

THANK YOU. FR1END8
Mra. Lizxie

ly friends ehd raiellvci I 
the beuUiful cudt, i|n4 i 
they wai to nnja ■Mf 'pb
birthday a v_. ------------ -
able oob. A beautiful (ifl book wtt 
hold them to be ujmwd over ^

MAKE
appointment

NOW
For

. Thonksgiving 
Dinner

Open Sunday and every day for 
lunch and dinner. (Cloeed Su- 
utday). We cater to partkt.

SHELBY INN
SHELBY, OHIO

Richland - 
LodSe 

F. ft A. M. 
No. 201

Meedeci Hdd Even' Secead ud 
vialbeBtafh

7^
BlflWri^s 
BODY SHOP
open SvenimgM '

The cake 
held, and 
aenred. 
aquare danbe which

irove Granse aneiidiaf. ’ 
_ .talk for two cake, sraa ' 
>d a pot-inck auoner wu ', 
AU pnaast wjoyed the : 
laike which folkwed.

------ ext moetint win be held at
FIniouth Orange Hall on Sahaday 

Nov. 29 and lUt will be a 
cake walk. Ladiu of the Oranu 
wU ael audwidiaa. pla ud coffu. 
nenUfidao be a ask of other 
articiea that night, and yoor pa- 
tfooage will be appreciated. Come 
and «od the evening at tbe Fly- 
mouth Orange Hall, and enjoy the 

donee to foUoW the «aquare dance to 
nbu'a aedvitiei.

.SiROSARY
S(. Joseph's Parish te 

Block Rom and wooM Uka 
all the membenI of tbe church or
UK Dune OT mn. mure marvia.
Publio Squve, oa Tuesday evroing 
Novembtf 25. It will start at 7:30 
o'clock sharp.

■hS‘45*-*vj'X.'H. HiB. Craaa-
20-22C

leeeph'a
Church are having a dothing drive 
lifBelp the needy pcoole in foreign 
countnea aod are aaking for any 
new Of good uied dothing. in- 
^nb’ and small chUdreo'a wearing 
apparel, shoes, blankcu, etc.

Anyone wishing to give any 
articles can bring them to the 
church or pariah house or call Mra. 
Thoinu Kucinip, lelephoae 1303 
and someone will call for them.

Sachd gaue and free duKe ereryal BMtiei
f JfrM • V.F.W. HaB. CM-

20.27c

REM ESTATE!
SiEiif* Baying-TraSai

SEE OR CALL

BAUMBOea
i GnemmMid Are — 3«BS< 

MANSFIELD, OHIO
(Revene Wa Cheegad

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
mat BOCHTOWF W0nif 

New AUe, ITactar 
■Si Tsui taeba

Excavitiig 

Rredpag
NifiMH.fissaBiB

CB4 DALE ATKNUB 
WnXARILOHiO 

raONE S44S

Save More At
MOORES

AUTO INSURANCE

Csrafat dstrere gn preosllai a 
-hslea fUr tdaa, A u S eaao- 
am. asaaiiailli. Fsk. Wi.Rr 
sMa sarvb. la eg ssala end Cu.

EdI^NG, Agent
Wilkrd, Ofaio 

Phone 7789 .

tf!' SivbliN Acmrts 

0 hand to mniM

Pe^ Federal Savm$s & ten Mil
127 Pork Avenue West-MsXttlleld; OMo




